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Ycail We’re Bttsliiis 
fvGnoidOldTenT

Hgk J. T. Brvwiitag and w if« at 
baiaday. Thar are aiaitiiif 
m W a it Texas and tiiay 

last week in Brownfield, Terry 
^  B low a field, ha says, is the best 
fio w fa « town in West Texas and ha 
says farther that they are really 
Djllwielir there new that they hare 
heea able to get their cotton op. They 
flantriil aoTeral times and Oie sand 
aad sold took It oat but thoso fellows 

fa it  and Owy can make a  crop 
; by planting when wa are about 

' ta pick.
J fr. dow n ing says that he got well 

megaainlad erith Jack Stricklin, eifitor 
jBdl aaasr o f the Terry County 
Herald, and that the editor aad his 

aaeosad to be doing o. k. W e  
were ^ a d  to get the report on the 
tBBcla aad h<9 e that we can always 
Ihaaat for the place that we Ure Uka 
k a k a s  tooted for Broemfield aad 
Taoar C a «n ty ,r -0 ^ n m a  Tiasas Bo*

The paaple our nephew -mteaks of, 
recently here transferring local 

wdation poBciaa into a  Ft. 
Weeth Insurance Co., which were 

of last week in these columns. 
9 haw, Beaton Striddia, is on 

•tto staff o f ^  Clebaraa Daily nam e  
He has been with them 

laat winter, and hk fatrorita 
is ‘hireling the Square,” 

be has sn assignment to 
aeost o f  the rural schools qiort* 

tag lesata.
Laat wiater Bmiton was undecided 

whether to make a banker'or news- 
papenaan. He was employed then 
part tiam by a  Grsndriew b a ^  as 
hookkeeper. He wrote us lo r  advice. 
W a  toM Um  that wo knew not the 
hank busineas, but newspapering was 
n  arighty fine game if you can keep a  
**1^ upper stifT' as Andy says. He 
chose dm newspaper game, and his 
heases arc Editor Harold Ratcliff o f 
timt paper, and Manager Eugene
PaoL•

Benton seems to have made good 
fith  the bosses. Boaently the 
Tlans ITesii m have decided to launch 
a  weakly p^per from their presses the 
first week in September, to be known 
as Johnson County Weekly, and have 
naamd Benton as the Editor. Con- 
gratulatiMis, young fellow, but al* 
ways try to be out when die irate 
aubaeriber calls.

Brownfield Expects a 
Record Crowd Moi.

Again, the time for our grand old 
First Monday Tradesday is hero, and 
we are expecting a record crowd. 
Nothing but a stormy day, something 
nnusoal tot the time of year could 
keep down a record attendance. Last 
First Monday came at a time when 
planting feed and cultivating the 
young cotton and com was in full 
headway. A  small crowd was an* 
ticipated, and no one was disapp<mi*
ed. '  -  •  • -

But the weeds aad grass are now
cleared from the fields, or most of 
them, and the farmers have little to
do. Indeed 90 per cent o f them will 
have their cr«Hi» clean aad in a  fine 
state of cultivation by the last of 
this week, and come call o ff the dogs, 
and come in both Saturday and Mon* 
day. This time Brownfield is ex* 
petting the biggest crowd since last 
fall, and we believe they will be here.

The usual program aad distribution 
of funds will take place at the old 
stand, east of the square, so be on 
hand and participate in this “free- 
for-all.”  And don’t forget to bring 
the trading stock, for buyers aad trad
ers will be here from all over the 
trade territory. * «• i

Remember that there are two big 
sales on dry goods in full blast aad 
we are sure others will at least have 
qpedals. Our grocerymen, hardware 
men and druggists will also have bar
gains that will interest you. Come 
and see.

Ray foownfidd Jr. 
Goes to West

Ray Brownfield, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A . R. Brownfield of this city, 
left this week for West Point, N . Y., 
where he will enter the U. S. Military

NewOipnizatioo
TtF^Cooi|iiaiisn i

The Herald has recently received 
Bterature from the headquarters of 
The Amerirsn Nationalists, Inc., at 

-Mew Port, R. L, outlining the intents 
o f this organisation, the primary ob* 

'jeet of which is to fight communism 
and other radicals, which are fast 
-beeosring intrenched in America, are 
w d l  oagaaised, and ae distributing 
tons e f  iwfiaiwing printed matter 
every year. Dudley P. Gilbct is the 
president of the new organisation.

The Iheraturo tells ns that it is a 
proven fhet beyond doubt from facts 
gathered that the radicals o f the 
larger cities and industrial centers, 
are responsible for the race riots in 
■ariem, negro section of New York, 
roqsntly in which a number of in
nocent people were killed. Not only 
that, but arc responsible for delays in 
trial of the Scotsborro, Ala., n^rroes; 
the riuurecropper riots in Arkansas, 
and the Mexican riots recently at Gal
lup, N. M.

It is stated that the great fort of 
the radical element is to work in the 

I aad prejuidkes o f tiie Neg
ro aad Mexican races in the smith and 
.southwest. Membershv in Ameri- 
dm NationaUsta Inc., is solicited of 

race^ creed and color, so they 
to the United States aad its

Academy. W e are glad to know that 
Ray got this appointment, iriiieh came 
through the Roswell school and Con
gressman George Mahon.

A fter finishing high school in 
Brownfield, Ray spent three years in 
the New Mexico Military Institute in 
Roswell, graduating about the first of 
June. After spending six weeks in 
R. O. T. C. at Fort Bliss, .Texas, be 
was commissioned Second Lieutenant 
of Cavalry Officers Reserve Corps.

Ray made some mighty fine grades 
both in high school, and in the N. M. 
M. I., and it is his ambition to make 
his life work that of an army officer.

Attoid Rural Mail 
Carrim ’ CraventioD

Mrs. Albert Hansen and daughter 
Mignon returned Sunday from a sev
en weeks visit with her parents at 
Loa Fresnos, Texas.

On her return, Mrs. Hansen was 
met at San Angelo by her husband, 
Albert Hansen, carrier of rural rout 
No. 2, where they attended the con
vention of the ' Rural Carriers and 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of Texas.

Mrs. Hansen was elected to the of
fice of State Secretary-Treasurer of 
file Ladies’ Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen will leave 
about August 16th for Boston, Mass., 
where they will attend the National 
Convention of Rural Carriers and its 
Auxiliary.

Saw Some Good (reps 
—GDed Some RaURs
Monday afternoon four of ns left 

town lata in the afternoon Co see a 
few of Terry’s crops, and inddeatly, 
we tod ( a  couple of small bora rifles 
to slay a few jacks and cotton-knock
ers on the way. Some fifteen or 
more of these pests bit the dust as a 
consequence of the expert (? ) marks
manship of the Sr. and Jr. members 
of this great editorial family.

The territory covered, was north to 
the old Dave Broughton place, thence 
west by the Sam Miller place to the 
road that toms south a half mile west 
of Harmony, on down to the road by 
the I. M. Smith and C. Sears farms. 
W e can honestly say that this terri
tory has the best crop prospects that 
we have seen here in many days, 
since 1926 to be exact, and we be
lieve a little better than that year.

However, we were made to feel sad 
at times. On one side of the road 
was a beautifully kept crop, free of 
weeds and grass, and the crop so 
green it looked like a black cloud ris
ing, and then just across the road, 
the weeds and grass as high as the 
crops, with apparently little effort 
made to clean them. This shows 
cither laziness or sickness, maybe 
both. • • • .i '  •  —  w -

But the great majority of the crops 
were as clean as one would wish to 
see. Some are even cutting the 
weeds out of the com that has been 
“layed-bye.”

' ■ - o

HaveYouaHmne 
F(g a School PupO

Snpt. Base of the Brownfield 
schools, as well as County Judge, Ray
mond Simms, have each spoken to 
us this week in regards to the inten
tion of a number of boys aad girls 
of high school age, who antkipate 
coming in this year to attend high 
school, but many of them are short 
financially, and must get a place 
where they can work for board and 
room, or least make work and part 
cash pay their expenses.

Remember these boys and girls are 
worthy of our consideration— they 
are making a great effort and in some 
instances a real sacrifice of time and 
money to educate themselves. Pupils 
who work their way through school 
and college generally make 'as good 
or better citizens than the other kind. 
It is said that President Benedict of 
the University of Texas once remark
ed: “The greatest trouble with col
leges and universities is that they 
would be better o ff if more of the 
pupils that CAM E to them instead of 
being SENT to them.”

I f  yon are interested in this matter 
and all of us should be, get in touch 
immediately with either Supt Base 
or Judge Simms.

Rilz Theatre to 
Open Next Thursday

The new theatre, the Ritz, owned 
and managed by Earl E. Jones, also 
owner and manager of the Rialto, 
will have its formal opening next 
Thursday night, August 8th, accord
ing to Mr. Jones. The opening play 
will be “Going High Brow,” said to 
be one o fthe best shows coming from 
Holl3rwood recently.

The Ritz, while not having the 
seating capacity of the Rialto, is one 
of the neatest little show houses in 
this section, the decorations and light
ing effect being the very latest. The 
sound arrangement has already been 
tried and found to be par excellent.

A  great crowd is expected at the 
opening.

As will be noticed, a great host of 
the business men of the city, as well 
as some who had to do with the 
plumbing, electrical arrangements, 
carpenter and painting and decorat
ing, are using considerable space in 
congratulating Mr. Jones on his open
ing of a new place of amusement aad 
business in our dty.

Lions Elect Demrer 
Man as President

$4580.00 Granted For 
Sdiool Rqiairs ^

To the Brownfield schools goes the 
honor of having the first W . P. A . 
project in Terry County.

The district men from Big Spring 
were in Brownfield Tuesday of this 
week and approved the project. It 
will enable the school board to reno
vate the three buildings and equip
ment throughout, build over tw o ! out from the capital city to take in
thousand feet of side walk and some 
three thousand feet of curb around

CHICAGO,— T̂he nineteenth an
nual convention of the International 
Association of Lions Clubs adjourn
ed today in Mexico City, and the 5,- 
000 delegates and guests who during 
the convention have been royally en
tertained “a Mexicana” by the Lions 
of Mexico City, have begun to spread

all the sights of Old Mexico before re
turning to their homes in the United

the campus. The project involves j States and Canada
an expenditure of $4580.00, the fed- | 
eral government making a  direct | 
grant for approximately 85 per cent 
of the amount.

Brownfield is noted for its beau- 
fnl school campus, and this movement, 
will enable the school to continue to 
hold this honor. Plans for the pro
ject were prepared by Supt. M. L. H. 
Baze and accepted by the school 
board in its original form. Work 
will begin as soon as the papers can 
be finally approved at Washington, 
which will probably ^  three weeks.

Supt. Baze informed os that this 
would include and pay for the com
plete renovation, painting, varnishing 
and plastering where needed in the 
old grade building, as well as the 
Junior High. Rewiring and screening 
and all the desk revamped and re
pared. . .  •  w e  a *

Indeed, he informed us that for all 
practical purposes these two old build
ings would be in just as good shape 
as when they were built and that we 
would have one of the prettist school 
grounds in wst Texas.

JACK A N D  JILL JUGGED

Jack and Jill went up the hill 
A t 60 mOes or better.

A  cop nnkiiid 
W as right behind—  

They're seeking bafl by letter.

Mrs H. R. Winston is on an 
tional tour of the northeast, which 
win carry them to many places o f in
terest in that section. The tour is 
under the supervision o f Tech Col
lege.

Judge W . W . Price and brother 
Gay, left this sveek for a visit at Que- 
amdo, Texas, with old friends.

Advance esti
mates on registration indicated the 
largest attendance of the Associa
tion’s history.

During the four days of the con
vention the fact that the largest 
North American service club 
holding its convention in Mexico

NqUacetoHoldtiie 
Fair Says Shehoo

Some time since the Herald men
tioned the fact that with prospects of 
a good crop, it would be a good time 
to resurrect our county fair. But, 
asked our esteemed Chamber of Com
merce Secretary, the Hon. J. Ed Shel
ton, “where in h—  will you hold it.” 
And echo answered him —  where? 
Like the son of Man, our fair has no 
home, no place to lay its head, as it 
were. Besides, where would you put 
the merry-go-rounds, etc.?

Ed says that to consider holding 
the fair under the city tabernacle is 
now out. It’s too doggoned small, he 
says, and Ed is right. Besides, where 
would you put your livestock? Be
fore the large cotton warehouse sheds 
were tom down, we had a fine place, 
but even then, we had to borrow part 
of the Turner Wagon yard for the 
livestock, and erect pens for the 
swine department.

So it looks like we will have to 
wait another year. By then, per
haps, we can have our PW A  County 
Park and recreation center far 
enough along, and prosperity far 
enough around the comer that we can 
build a fair ground shed large enough 
to take care of our needs.

...—  ■ o

The Hotdd Stands 
In Need of Money

A  great many of our readers are 
getting behind on their subscriptions, 
many of which we have waited for 
months on. Now we do not enjoy the 
task of Red Marking your paper no 
more than you enjoy getting it that 
way. So pay up and avoid that.

You can look on your label follow
ing your name and tell how you stand 
without us notifying you. You are 
getting some cotton rental money and 
will soon get your hog-corn money. 
Why not use a dollar of that to help 
'us out in mid-summer when business 
is dull and collections on the punk.

W E ’LL  SURE APPRECIATE IT.

Prohibitioo Speaker 
To Be Here Tuesday

Sam Morris, of Stamford, Texas, 
who broadcasts regularly over radio 
station XEPN, Piedras Negras, Coa- 
hiula, will speak here Tuesday, Au
gust 6 on the eourthouse lawn, in the 
interest a f sustaining the present eon- 
stitutional iHrohibition amendment.

■ a  ■■
Jim Smith, former Terryite was 

over from the Tatum, N. M., section 
this week swapping yams with old 
friends.

■
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acclaimed as a great step toward the 
closer understanding between the race 
of North America. Messages from 
President Roosevelt and Premier Ben
nett of Canada were presented to 
the President of the Republic of Mex., 
Senor Lazaro Camenas, who wel
comed the Lions at a grand recep
tion atended by all Lions and the 
diplomatic representatives of several 
countries.

Yesterday the Lions elected their 
first vice-president, Richard J. Oaen- 
baugh of Denver, to the presidency 
of their Association. Lion “Dick” 
Osenbaugh, an official of the Denver 
Sewer Pipe and Clay Company, has 
been a widely known respected fig
ure in the Association for many years.

Jones Family Enjoys 
Trqi to Arkansas

City Utilities Manager, Eunice 
Jones and family have returned from 
their vacation trip to Arkansas. Eu
nice says that while it was fearfully 
hot back there, they sure enjojred 
every minute spent with their kin 
around Nashville, Ark., eating fruit 
and vegetables, fishing and what have 
you. A sister, Mrs. Alger Merrell, 
wife of the circuit court clerk at 
Nashville, accompanied them home to 
see if change of climate might help 
her asthma.

W e might state in this connection 
that Eunice is installing'some machin
ery in the power house which is said 
to control the current so well that it 
will not only help radio reception, 
but will make it possible to install 
electric clocks here that will keep ac
curate time.

-  - u ■ -

Road Building Experi
ment Closely Watdied

One of the most interesting road 
building experimens that has ever 
been undertaken here is being watch
ed in the north part of the city. The 
stretch i some ’ our blocks ru’tP'rg 
from Lubbock highway to the com
press, and is under the direction of 
State Highway Eng!reers.

The experiment is being made w?»h 
our old “blow san 1” mixed with crude 
oil. and a mixed asphaltuni composit
ion for the toppiig. If this road 
proves to be sa *sia«'tory no doubt 
but a number of lateral roads in this 
section will be so treated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jennins, and 
their son L. J. Jennins and wife o f 
Sturgeon, Mo., are here visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Green, who underwent an operation 
week before last.

.  a ^
I. H. Hudson was in this week from 

the Johnson community

Ikree Hart in Wreck 
—OM oflliem Fataly
O ne‘of the moot serious tragedies 

that hhs oecnred in this section in 
some time ooeured last Thu. night, 
southwest c i Bronco, in New Mexico, 
when a car ran into a  vehicle con
taining John Houston, Grandma 
Shults and Norma Green, 11 year old j 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Emmett 
Green, vdio once resided near Well
man, sad are well knoam in Terry 
county.

The car that ran into the buggy or 
cart, was driven by a  youth of that 
section, arho is credited arith being 
a good boy. He was blinded by an 
approaching ear or truck that failed 
to stop and render assistanee. Others, 
however soon stopped, and the wound
ed were rushed to the Treadaway- 
Daniell hospital here. It is said the 
boy skided his car ten feet to avoid 
the accident. ^

Mr. Houston, who aras bad
his left thigh and calf bndmn, as well 
as his left arm above the elbow; also 
a large sca^ wound on top of^his 
bead. The Green girl had one leg 
so bad^  crushed and mangled, that 
the surgeons removed it above the 
knee Friday afternoon.

Grandma Shahs was so badly 
wounded, aad being rather aged too, 
that she lived only two or three hours 
after being brought here. *The body 
was carired to near Wichita Falk  
Friday afternoon for burial. She is 
the mother of Lee Shults of this coun-
ty.

The other two victims £re doing as 
well as could be expected, and have 
, a reasonable good chance of recovery. 
All parties, we understand were either 
on their way to or from church ser
vices at a  school house when the ac
cident occured.

Safe and Protect 
Ynor Feed (rep

There is a  poasibUity froos Mw IhB 
of 1934 to the faU of 19S6 that la  
Texas we will go from the extroaw 
of gathering tumble weeds as a  Bsaana 
of saving aad feeding hungry Uvw- 
stock to the giving away or letthtg 
surplus feed rot in the fields.

Below is an eight point feed Pro
gram that the Extension Service feda  
is of prime inqmrtance at this 
The products grown on rented 
can be used only for home coi 
tion. It is important that feedi 
grown on these acres be used in ao- 
cordanee with regulations aad in tiM 
most profitable maaer. It is esti
mated that Texas will produce Mriu 
year from 1 % to 2 years feed w offif 
if properly conserved aad stared.

1. Dig trench siloe for storage eC 
feed that may be conserved for Mlage.

2. Repair barjs and build nsur 
storage if needed.

3. Use best practical means a f  
protecting stored grain aad other crap  
from weevil and rot dassage.

4. Stack hay, such as sssghwm 
and bundle feed aecordiag te bask 
known methotb to prevent deterioea- 
tion.

5. Increase file number sC 
cows, hogs and poultiy on fanas nek 
now producing aad adeqnate supply
of milk, home grown meatc dddkaaa 
end eggs for hv>me us.'-.

6. O ffer for slaughter only w ril 
fed aad finished t  jifnada.

7. Finish all Texas cattle aad  
other livestock for market on Ts 
grom-n feed.

8. Feed well during
rjonihs al! werV and breeding aai- 
tnai.'.

tlnfonnaleton on Silos, etc; can 
b ' retained from yoar County Agents 
office.»

Reveme Coiledor 
SpeabtoRotarians

Last Friday evening was quite an 
fvent for local Rotarians, Lions, aad 
friends, but part of the program had 
to be dispensed with. Scenes of the 
Rotary International meeting at Mex- * 
ico, D. F., was to have been shown at 
7 :30 at the Rialto, but the films were 
for a 16-MM machine instead of 35- 
MM the standard size. The right 
size wil be received here a little later 
on.

A  great feed was enjoyed at the 
banquet at the Wines Hotel attended 
by Rotarians and some 20 invited 
guests. Following which an address 
was given by the Hon. W . O. Thomas, 
U. S Internal Revenue Collector of 
Dallas, in which district we are. Mr. 
Thomas is a very interesting speak
er, and held his audience well even 
if it was sweltering hot in the ban
quet hall. He was accompanied here 
by Mr. Barkley, deputy collector, 
with headquarters in this section.

Not a great deal of this talk was 
devoted to the art of collecting, but 
was most devoted to conditions M  
they existed March 4, 1933, when 
President Roosevelt took the helm of 
state, and conditions today. He paint
ed a glowing and yet tragical picture 
of what would have happened to the 
poor of America without the setupe 
provided by the Federal government. 
The speaker believes we are faak 
headed back to pre-depression con
ditions but without their fanatical in
vestments and get-rich-quick 
to bait the unwary.

MARRIED

Mr. H. H. Boyd, U. S. Custom In
spector here for the past seeuM l 
months with the Hearst cattle, 
are imported from Old Mexk<>, 
are under bond to the U. S. 
ment and Miss Lessie Fancher 
has beea a waitress at the 
fee Shop for the past few  
were married last Friday at 
Mrs. Boyd’s home was in 

We understand the young 
will make their home at E  
where Mr. Boyd has been givnn 
sition with U. S. Custom f< 
will not likely be succeodad 
more cattle are s h in ^  in.

■ ' ' o ■ ■ '
Mra. J. E. Shelton and 

spending the summer Ut 
a& Mrs. Shelton has hay 
very badly. She will em 
time for aehool.

Miss Etta Rkkard 
she will be honw in a

Former Brom fieli 
Boy file d  at Lerado

Otho Flippin, 28. who was practi
cally reared and educated in Brown
field, was killed in a plana smash at 
Laredo Monday afternoon. His com
panion was sertously hurt, but is stUl 
living according  to advices received 
here. The body was carried to Mt. 
Clements, the old home of his wife, 
for buriaL He leaves two w «all chil
dren.

Otho has been with the U. S. Avia
tion Corps for the past 7 years, going 
to Midrigan whara he was trained. 
For the past yuar or two he has bemi 
making  Dallaa headquarters. Him 
wift aad chfldiun were in Midugaa 
visitiag, and he and the other aviator 
were at Lareda iaspaeting aad prov
ing a  plmm vvltli ialentloa to pur
chase aad wusn up hi the air about 
8®i foot when asoMtfaing went wrbng.

He ia the aen e f  Mr. aad M n . T. 
e f  this city, aad brother o f 
1 a  sMmr who has not re
in asvuml years. None o f 

the tmaRy hsra were able to attend 
the

WINS
■■ODES SCHOLARSHIP

ed Dm

LURDOeX, Texas, July 29.-
gradnate o f Texas 

college who was awmrd- 
scholarship from Texas 

has been appointed an 
in the college department 

and business administra- 
Hc is teaching an advanced 

ia  invustment.
who received a bachelor 
administration degree 

in 1932 and a master’s de- 
ftAewing year, will leave 

nniverstty soon after the 
the Toch summer session.

AGED LADY PASSES

E. A. Hamilton, of Ah- 
;  aged 89, passed away laet 

afternoon at the boom e f 
daughter, Mrs. J. R. 

Deceased was bom ia Mias- 
Barial was saade ia Lubbodc 

She leaves sevea diBdrea 
her passing, inclndiag Mrs. 

B savers o f Meadow, two chil- 
at Thhoka. and in Cook county, 

is also sorvived by 27 grand- 
and $6 greatgranddilldren.

litter from Jim Barnett 
hs and wfie are having n
in GaMfomia shiee they got 

■ I Mm  Imperial Valley to the
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A* Jm Stnckliii A  Son

A . J. StrickUn, Sr^ EdhM  And Mgr. 
J»ck  Strickliii, Jr., Amft M a iii««r

b  the cooBtiM «f T«r 7  a  Toakon
^ • 9Mr ---- --------------------- 11.00
Vhivkerc ia U. & A .------- |1A0

O------------
A p p l y  b r  A 4 « « r t w ^  l U t M
l b  OffkiiJ F«pm  «f Tarry CMaly 

and l U  O u r « f  IrM rafiaH .

The Herald fram now until election 
day Angfost 24th, will print one or 
More article* each week on the seven 
constitutional amendments to be voted 
•n  that day. These articles are writ
ten by Gerald C. Mann, Secretary of 
State, who, while explaining the in
tention of the amendment, gives no 
advise whatever on how you should 
%ote. Read these articles carefully, 
and be prepared to vote intelligently.

■ ■ ■ o-------------- -
Not only are they closely quizzing 

one of the big utility heads of Texas, 
at the Senatorial investigation at | 
Washington, but they have been on 
the trail of one of our congrressman, 
and Editor Peter Molyneaux, editor 
o f Texas Weekly. The Herald has 
been expecting Bro. Peter to gret an 
investigation, for some time. He’s 
been roosting too high with the big 
Shangrhias, while we lesser fry  had to 
take the low branches with the tom
tits. Onr advise to Bro. Peter is to 
play around some with us common 
-folks a spell, until this thing blo-ws

Editor Emmett Whitaker of the Col- 
ido Times agrees to move before 

Iw  aimed to. He received a very po
s t *  letter from his landlord recently, 
'when fltat gentleman found he was 
-poing to move his office out of his 
4the landlord’s) building, requesting 
Smmett to refrain from moving any 
-BMkchinery until all rents were paid. 
A t  the time the note was received, 
'Emmett s ta t «  that he was paid up 
aome 30 days in advance. This fel
low  perhaps didn’t think he would gret 
a  lot of publicity about the matter, 
bat he did. Emmett not only pub- 
fished the landlord’s letter, but his 
reply as well, and we’ll bet said land
lord’s face is red. Emmett sasrs he 
intended to stay in the buikUng a few  
weeks longer, but is now arranging 
to rent from a man that has some 
respect for his fellowmen.

BROWNEED

Sharley Shurnal Guy mnsta g^t 
-Under miffed last week at what we 
bad to say, and gave Brownfield a 
rather dirty dig. Many here have 
complained of the article, but we told 
Hiem to consider the source and trade 
in  Brownfield where their trade and 
feelings are , respected. Sharley re- 
fered to Brownfield as ’’Flytown.

WEEK-END and FIRST MONDAY
CuWofiK WilinMliit
EIDERTA PEACHES, boshd_ _ _ _ _ $1.25
GRAPES, fresh, po’ bushel_ _ _ _ _ _ $ liO
CANTAIOOPES, 2 fe r . . . . . . . . .  5c

Roasting Ears 20c
Y A llS .pa 'S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Kc
C A U JIIin ,llli.ca i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
HG BARS, fredi, lb. pl%. —. . . . . . . . . . 10c
Junket 3 PaekMos 25C
JELLO, any flavw’, p ^ . . . . . . .  6c
C A 1W , Tomato, 14 ol bottle_ _ _ _ \iyit
MUSTARD, quart jar Ados_ _ _ _ _ _ 12V^c
Pickles SweSf'̂  ̂Jar 23c
TEA, Balk Blend, Vi M—  . . . . . . . . 17c
ONIONS, fancy wUte, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2c
PEARS, No. 21/̂  can, e a c h .... .:_ _ _ _ 16c
Tomatoes 24c
Bafl Glass Top Jars-AB sizes carried m stock
Rib or Brisket Roast, lb . --------------------- 12 l-2c
Weiners or Bologna Sausage, lb . -------------- 16c
STEAK , tender quality, lb--------------------------16c
Chuck Roast, lb------------------------------------------™
CH EESE, Longbom, lb----------------r  ; / -
pryers CE®ds or Orpingtons) Live ViTt. lb.— 19c

T a a S Y  CO UNTY H EEALD

Hans For Eniployiaent
LUBBOCK. Tex. July 29.1935.—i 

The current Emplojrment l;«port juaa 
isaaed by Drhnghon’a Buainess Col
lege* of which E. C. Hatton b  local 
manage.’, show* a ong Tat of young 
people who have been placed in ex
cellent poaitiona during recent month* 
Becauae the studenta recommended 
by Draughon’a CoUegea have been 
making good for more than fifty 
year*, many finna continue to call 
Drangfaon’a for help even though they 
may have many appUeations on file. 
A new ilhiatrated booklet called ‘Plan- 
i.ing Your Future’ deacribea the far- 
reaching method* for pbcing grad
uate*, training and tiam required, coat 
of tntition, etc. Young people inter- 
eated in good atarting poaitiona and 
opportnnitiea for advancement, 
should mail Coupon at onjc for free 
copy of ’Planing Your Future’— show
ing how we can train and place you, 
at a saving in time and expense. Ad
dress Draughon’s Busineaa College, 
Lubbock, Texas, or see this paper 
about a Special Schobrship.

Your N am e_____________________ ______

Address

NOTICE
Will be in east Texas and Okla

homa after Sept. 1st. Those who 
may have grraves in that section that 
needs to be shelled and markers erect
ed, would be gUd to figure with you 

before I leave.
J. B. Butler

NOUCE

mbes, for writ or restitutioa, for U s  
damages, rents and costs of suit, and 
such other and futhor rcUef, special, 
and general, in law and in sqaity, to 
which he may bo oatitlod, etc.

Herein FisO Net, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforeoakl next 
regnbr term, thb writ with year re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the aasM.

Given Under My Hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas thb 22nd day of July, A. D. 
1936.

Eldorm A. W Uto Clerk. District 
Court, Terry County.

By W . W . Price Depaty.

C ITATION UY PUBLICATIO N

Notice b  hereby given that the City | 
Council of the City of Brownfield, 
Texas, will meet in the City Hall of 
said city on the 12 day of August, A. 
D.* 1935, for the purpose of approv
ing budget for the coming year, and 
for the purpose *€ fixing a tax rata 
to be levied for said City of Brown
field for the Year 1935.

Attest,
Roy BTerorf. City Secretary 

L. C. Wines, Mayor

DR. L. ENGUSH
— MASSEUR—  

Tariddi or Sweat Baths 

COMMERCE HOTEL

CITATION by P U B U C A T IO N

into the cot^nOy looking up these 
flaws in the bnd titles— taking these 
eases on a per cent basis and just 
what will happen you may surmise. 
It pay to follow the bw..— Jaytem

Nething would ^ v e  been thought i Chronicle.
about the matter if it had not been ' *■
that Hubbock was the very place Farmers can now rest assured that
-where the nickname was invented and they will be able to exist until they

make a crop again. After that, they 
won’t have to depend upon anybody 
for any tiring. The Senate finally 
passed the A A A  amendment bill, 
which assures two things: the power 
of the Secretary of Agriculture to 
raise prices and to guard against the 
A A A  being declared unconstitutional. 
The first can be done by procearinr 
taxes or by marketing' and crop, con
trol agreements. The second wn* 
done by having Congress offidaDy  

Hundreds o f Torced land sales huxe ! pass the tax measores needed to make

akarted. Still we have people right 
Iwre that think unless a spool of 
thread comes from Lubbock, its not 
worth a tinker’s dam. W e shall nev- 
•or give Lubbock or any other neigh
boring town a dirty nickname no mat- 
Aar -srhat happens, and we wish to in- 

Labbeck people generally that 
tbe bari elcBMnt of citizenship in 

jBrb-wnficld don’t appreciate that 
, raame a little bit.

the Senate is entitled 
gratulations. They are really not! 
such bad boys when you can get them ' 
to behave properly,— Ralls Banner.

CARD OP TH ANKS
W e take this means of thanking 

our friends for their kindly deeds and 
words of sympathy in the tragic death 
of our dear mother and graadmotber. 
Btay God bless each of yea.

Lee Shults and family 
John Shults and family 
Clyde Shults and fantfly 
Bill Shults and family 
Happy Hudson and family.

R E V IVA L  A T  W E LLM A N

'baen made in this county in tbe past 
faw  years. Notice of these sales 
baive been posted instead of being 
pobEshed as the law require*. Its

the A A A  self-sopporting. The bill 
also outlawed all suits pending against 
the government for recovery of tax 
money paid by mills in processing

nbight as long as the man that owns ( taxes, unless the milts coufd

W e have been reqaeated te an
nounce that the revival meeting at 
the church of Christ at Wrilamn, wrfll 
begin Sunday, Aug. 4tik. O. Ml Ray- 
Dolds of Abilene will do the ineacb- 
ing. Everyone invttad.

—... o —
The body of the son o f S. B. John- 

i son eras brought to Brownfield Fu-

auppose oil should be found in this 
county and this land becomes worth 
ten of thousands -of po llan  per acre? ^
7 o u  will see sharp lawyers coming much relieved new, and wa feel that

Hie land makes no kick but, just that they had paid the taxes i home Wednesday night and aer

.............................  P "* Tices were held here Thursday. Mr.
producer or consumer. WWch wfll n o t . Cbrishad, N. M.
he likely. All in all, onr feelings are

Bianniaa i

Brownfield, Texas
Consemtive-Accoaiodalive-ApiH^catiTe

Mrs. R. C. Reed of Temple, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in Browm^ 
field, visiting friends.

-o  -  —
We hope you’ll he here MONDAY,

lotali!
r s i r i o u s i i E s s  I

To the Sheriff or any Constable * f ; 
Terry County, Greeting: |

You Are Hereby Commanded to | 
summon M. A. Bowrman, and if be ha 
dead, then his heirs, executors, ad
ministrators and legal representatives, 
by making publication once in each 
week for four succes-siv* weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, j 
i f  there be a newspaper publisbed 
therein, but if not then in Che nearest | 
County where a newspaper is publish- | 
ed. to appear at the next regular term ' 
of the District Court of Terry County, 
to be holden at the Court Hoasa 
thereof, in the city of Brownfield, 
on the Fourth Monday in Augost A . 
D. 1935, the same being tbe 26th day 
of August A. D* 1935, then and 
there to answer m petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day o f July 
A. D. 1935, in a suit, aambered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 1SS5. 
wherein Joe J. McGowraa is Plaintiff, 
and M. A. Bowrman^ and i f  he be dhad. 
then his unknown heirs, administra
tors, executors or legal representa
tives, are- Defenbmti^ and said peti
tion alleging that on or aboot tbe 1st 
day of July, 1935, plaintiff was law
fully seized and possessed o f the fol- 
lOwitag deaexibed Mnd and premises, 
situated in Terry County, Texas, hold
ing and claiming the nm e in fee sim
ple, to wit: The southwest quarter 
of section No. 31 in Block D-11, 
Cert. 32 issued to Stone. Kjrle A  
Kyle, original grantees, eontsining 
160 acres of land, more or less. That 
on the day and year last aforesaid 
the defendants unlawfully enteded 
upon said premises and ejected plain
tiff therefrom, and unlawfully with
hold from his the possession thereo/, 
to his damage $1,000,00. That the 
rea.sonabIe aqpual rental value of 
said land and premises is $160.00. 
That plaintiff purchased said land 
and premises at tax sale on the 2nd 
day of December, 1930, and recerved 
a tax deed to same; that since said 
date he has had peaceable, continuous 
and adverse possession of said lands 
and premises, cultivoating, using and 
enjoying the same, and pajring all 
taxes thereon as same became due 
that defendants right of redemption 
has long since expired; that plaintifrs 
title is as follows; Patent from The 
State of Texas te Benjamin H. Wis
dom; Deed from Benjamin H. Wis
dom to F.. W . Colby; Deed from F. W . 
Colby to M. A. Bowman; and deed 
from M. X. Bowman and his unknown 
heirs, by Sheriff, to plaintiff.

Wherefore, plaintiff prasrs that 
citation issue, that upon hearing here
o f he have judgment for the titles 
and possession of said land and pre-

Tbe State o f Texaa,
County of Terry.
To the Sheriff or any Coaeteblt a f 
Terry County, Greetings;

Yon Are Hereby Commanded ta 
summon Hannah E. Jacobs, and if 
she be married her husband, who** 
name is unknown, and if she be dead, 
her heirs, administrator, eicecutor or 
legal representatives, whose names or 
is are unknown, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therin, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District, Court of 
Terry County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in City of 
Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday 
in August A. D. 1935, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 20th day of July, A . D. 
1935, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said Court as No. 1853. wherein 
Frank E. Givan is Plaintiff, and 
Hannah E. Jacobs, and if she be mar
ried her husband, whose name is tin- 
known, and if she be dead, her heirs, 
administrator, executor, or legal rep
resentatives, whose name or names is 
are unknown ,

Defendants and said petition al
leging on the 1st day of July, 1935' 
plaintiff was, and still is owner in fee 
simple of the southwest quarter of 
section 3 in Block D-11 in Terry 
County, Texas, and in possession 
thereef, and on the 2nd day o f July, 
1935 the defendants unlawfully en
tered upon and dispossessed him of 
such premises, and wiBihold from  
him the possession thereof, to his da
mage , $1,000,00* That the reason
able annual value of said land and 
premises is $160.00.

That plaintiff purchased said land 
and premises at tax sale held on May 
3rd. 1927, and received from the 
sheriff of Terry County, Texas, tax 
deed to said land and premises; that 
said sale was based upon a valid or
der of sale issued by the clerk of the 
District Court of Terry Coanty, Tex
as, on judgment rendered against the 
defendant, Hannah E. Jacobs for tax
es doe and owing on said land and 
premises, which jodgrraent was a valid 
judgment; that since the time in 
which the defendants had to redeem 
said land and premises plaintiff has 
had peaceable, continous and adverse 
possession of said lands and premises, 
claiming and using, cultivating and 
enjojring the same and paying all 
taxes on same as they became due 
and pajrable for a period of more 
than five years.

That plaintifrs title in and to said 
land and premises is as follows, to 
wit:

( s )  Patent from The State ot 
Texas te Benj. R . Wisdom, dated' 
January 5th, 1800 recorded in Vol.' 
43 page 292 of the Deed Records of' 
Terry County, Texas.

(b )  Deed from Benj. H. Wisdom- 
to F. W . Colby, dated Jnly 27th, 1S81 
recorded in Vol. 1 page 138 of the- 
Deed Records o f Terry County, Tex
as;

(c ) Deed from F. W . Colby to dia- 
fendant, Hannah E. Jacobs, dated 
5^ptember 5th, 1881, recorded to 
Vol* 1 page IS l o f the Deed Records 
of Terry County, Texas.

(d ) SherifTs deed to your plsin- 
tiff, dated Hay 3rd. 1927, recorded 
in Vol. 29 page 421 of the Deed Rec
ords of Terry County, Texas

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays the court that defend
ants. and each of them, be cited to 
appear and answer herein, that upon 
a hearing hereof he have jndgment 
for title and posses.sion of said land 
and premises, for his damages, costs 
of suit, and for such other and fur
ther relief, special and general, in law 
ami in equity ,to which he may be 
entitled, etc

Herein Fail Not, and have yon be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and Seal qf 
said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas this the 20th day of January, 
A. D. 1935.

Eldora A. White Clerk. District 
Court, Terry Coanty.

— —- a
CITATION BY  P U B U C A T IO N

of this Citation onea a  waek fo r foor 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in sonm newqnvar 
published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper pabliahad therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest Coun
ty where a  newspaper is pobliMiad, to 
appear at the next regnlnr term nf 
the District Court of Terry Coanty,. 
to be holden at the Const House thero- 
of, in Brownfield Texas, on the Four
th Monday in Augost A. D. 1935, thn 
same being the 26th day of August 
A. D. 1935, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Const on the 
1st day o f Jane A . D. 1935, in a  suit 
numbered on the docket o f said Const 
as No. 1829, wherein Forrester In
dependent School District Is Plaintiff, 
and Christova Stitt and W . T. Stitt 
are Defendant, and said petition al
leging an action by plaintiff prajring 
for judgment against the defendants 
in the sum of 365.00 for taxes due 
the plaintiff for the years 1932 and 
1933, togreathcr with interest, penal
ties and cost assessed and rendered 
against the land hereinafter describ
ed, which taxes interest penalty and 
costs constitutes said lands Ijring and 
being within the boundaries of the 
plaintiff school district in Terry Co., 
Tex., and described as being the 
Southwest Fourth of Section Number
ed 147 Block T. Plaintiff further 
prajrs for a foreclonser of its lien 
against said property, to Mtis- 
fy said taxes, interest, penalty and 
cost for order o f sale; for writ of 
possession, and that the defendants 
are knsband and wife and the prop
erty sued upon is the separate estate 
of the wife.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its sforeanid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing hew yon have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Rand and Seal of 
sa'.c Ceort, at office fn Brownfield. 
Texas this the 1st day of Jtrae, 
A. D. 1935.

Eldora A. White Clerk. District 
Court, Terry Coanty,

Sore Gimu-Pyorrliea
Heal' your gums and save yonr teeth. 
Its simple. Just get a bottle LETO*S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY and follow  
directions. Don’t delay; do it now. 
LETO*S is alwajm guaranteed. Alex- 
onder Drug Co.

MAN’S HEART SKIPS
BEATS— DUE TO CAS

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often nrissed beats 
after eating. Adlerika rid him of 
all gas, and now be eats anything and 
feels fine.— Alexander D r ^ .

JOB J.

Dr. F. W.
Venereal Clinic 

503-4, Myrick Bldg. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED 

E. C  DAVlSk M. D.

BROWNPIKLD. TEXAS

WANT ADS
TIRE SPEC IALS : 4.40-21. fS -M , 

20%. A ll othar aiscs cany  the 
aame discount. TRUCK T IBBS: 
6.00-20, $16:65. lest 30%. Snme tUx- 
count on otiter sizca. For Cadi Only. 

REDS TIRE SHOP S le

M AN W A N T E D  for Rawloigh Ronin
of 800 families. Write today. Rnwu
leigh. Dept. TX— 87— SA, Menvhto
Tenn. Sl-7p

In market for good mnlea. Sm
Lee Smi'h city. 4 4 tfe

FOR RENT, Cool south bed
Commerce Hotel

GOOD Milk Cow for
See Hudsrens & Knight He

FOR RENT to girls or nuin
wife a nice south upstairs room• .1 » MMVB-i
closet; joins bathroom. Mva,
Stricklin, Sr.

\
Atttarmny mt Later

PnMrliee iB An CbvtB
BinL

Dr. A . F. Schofidd
DENTIST 

ISS State

DR. R. a  P A R IS H
DENTIST 

OffiM, Hotel

M. E. JACOBSON. IB a

/
JOHN K. TU R N B

i s i

FUNERAL DIRECTOKB

“ 4
—  —  Te

CALL ON

REX HEADBlKEAMt

e a st  sid e  sq u a e e

V

LUKE HABSELL,

nsriTii
T. L. 
A  H.

• M. a
M.Ol

F
J

4

f OMBu

s a t L o .a R

farm on the Slaton 
from Lubbock, has all 
tom ato^ cabbage and 
ready to aet onL

W A N T  to buy yonr 
See J. L  Croce, City.

SEE tho Panltleen 1 
chine nt tho Brownfield

F IV E  Room houM tm  
ad«fition to Brownfield nlThe State of Texas,

To Tllo Sheriff or u y  Contablo of |
Torr, Coonty. G ^ i x ;  | ^  ^

You Are Hereby Commanded to | ________ —
summon Christova Stitt and husband, j SEE the PaoltloM 
W. T. Stitt by — publication eUac nt tho BrowndUMt]
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dTATKNI BY PUBLICATION

/

A i  Sigritt or mnj ConRaUe o f 
C oifc lj, Grootiar:

Hereby Coounanded to 
W . B. Brown, and if 

^  M  ■■ iiin l. her hnaband, whoeo 
a a i ^ i i  anknowa, by ■akinc  pobliea- 
tifR o f tUa Citatkm once in ebdi week 
ftv  fear m 'r f i r i i  w e ^ s  prerieno to 

day hereof, in soom newa> 
in year Connty, if  

Aere le  a  newipi»er pdMMwd flwre- 
fn, bet i f  not, then in the nearest 
Cenaty where a nswi paper ie pnMiih- 
o 4 te  appear at the neat regular term 
of tte Diatrkt Conrt of Terry County 
to he hoUea at Hm  Conrt Houae, 
Aereof, in the c i^  of Brownfield, 
on Foorth Monday in Ansnet 
A . Dl IN I^  tibe aaBM beinr the tdth 
dap o f Aagaat A . D. 19M, then and 
ttere to anawer a  petitioa filed la  
aaid Court on the 7th day o f January 
^  P, 199? in a  euit, uuaahered on 

iiackot of laid Coart as No. 1910, 
whm^ &  J. treadaaray and B H o  L. 
Tionlaamp » independent Ezeeatmrs 

the estate o f T. L * Treadaway, de- 
are Plaintiffs and Mrs. W . B. 

uid if die be aaarried, her 
whose n a »e  is unknown. 

Defendant, and said peti{ion allefiac  
That on Sept. 29th, 1928, J. H. ScoU 
aaade, ezocated an delhrered to N. W .

I  Jenas Ids certain prondasory note, 
beint  numbered eipht of a series of 10 
notes, f «  tte principal sum of $856.- 
00, hearinp date « i  the day and year 
last aforeaaid, due January 1982, 
payahle to said N . W . Jones, with 
8 per cent per annum interest from 
date until maturity, and 10 per cent 
from amt III it j  until paid, and ezineas- 
]y preridinc for 10 per cent attorney's 
fees on the amount then due i f  placed 
in ^  hands of an attorney for cot* 
lection, which said note was pi^m in 
part payment for the West half of 
section Number 58 in Block "D IP , 
John H. Gibson omrey, |n Ten*y 
Conaty, Texas, and the Vendor's 
lien  acknowledged in the note to se
cure its payment and retained in the 
Deed from said N. W . Jones and 
wife to said J. H. Scott, recorded in 
Vol* 22 pace 110 of the Deed Bec- 
ords of Terry County, Texas; That in 
due course of trade, smd for a ralu- 
abls consi^ration aaid N. W . Jones
transferred, assicned and delivered 

to T. L. Treadaway said note, to
gether with the Hen securing same 

w U d l aangment b  o f rectwd in Vri. 
20 page 879 o f the Deed Records of 
T o iy  County, Texas, but before such

transfer, sssiginent and delivery of 
said note the aaid N. W. Jones releas
ed the southwest quarter of aaid sec
tion 53 in Block “DD” in Terry Coun
ty, Texas, as to said note, and retain
ed same against the Northwest quar
ter of said section; That J. H. Scott 
and wife conveyed the Northwest 
quarter o f said section to Q. D. Stark 
by deed recorded in VoL 20 page 576 
of the Deed Records of Terry Coun
ty, Texas; and by deed recorded in 
VoL 36 page 491 of the Deed Records 
of Terry County, Texas, the said Q. D. 
Stark and Mrs. N. E* Harris, a widow, 
conveyed aaid land to the defendant, 
Mrs. W. D. Brown, and in said deed 
of conveyance the said Mrs. W. D. 
Brown assumed the payment of said 

number 8, whereby she became 
liable and bound to pay same to
gether with all interest and attorney's 
fees daa thereon, to the osmer and 
hoMar thereof; That Ti Treada
way is now le a s e d ,  left a arritten 
win in which your plaintiffs were 
named independent exeeutors o f said 
win, and at the time of his death the 
said T. L. Treadaway was the l^ a l  
owner and holder of said note No. 8, 
and that plaintiffs, in their capacity 
as independent executors of the wfll 
of said T. L. Treadaway, deceased, 
are the legal owners and holders of 
said note No. 8.

That said note is now long since 
post due and unpaid, and defendants, 
although often requested has failed 
and refused and stin refuse to pay 
said note, except a credit of $177*50 
on March 14th, 1924 on principal, 
and annual interest paid to January 
1st, 1931, to plaintiffs damage $500,- 
00.

That said note has been placed in 
the hands of plaintifrs attorney for 
collection, and the 10 per cent at
torney’s fees provided, for in said 
note are doe and payable.

Plaintifrs pray for Citation to is
sue to the defendant to appear and 
answer herein, for judgment for their 
debt, principal, interest and attorney's 
fees, cost of suit, order of sale, and 
for such other and father reUef, 
special and general, in law and in 
equity, to which they may be entitled 
etc.

Herein Fail Not, and have yon be
fore said Conrt, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and Seal e f  
said Court, at office in Brownfield, 
Texas this the 22nd day day of July, 
A. D. 1935.

Eldora A. White Clerk, District 
Conrt,^ Terry Connty.

HARMONY NEWS Sunday school class from the Brown
field church Monday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Patterson filled 
their regular iqipointment Sunday. A  
nice crowd was out to hear him.

Sunday School enrolled 80. All en
joyed the afternoon singing.

Mrs. Kate Wood of Rockwood is 
visi jn g  her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W . Fore.

Johnnie Dunham and family from  
Brownfield visited his parents Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Benton of Brown- 
field were week end guest in the 
Phillipa home.

Miss Claoda Belle Whitefield and 
Robert Gamer attended a dinner, 
given in honor of Mr. J. O. Hobba Jr., 
by his mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A . W . Fore attended 
a birthday dinner in the Aubrery 
Fore home at Gomes Sunday.

The young folks spent a pleasent. 
evening in the Whitefield home, 8§V 1 
Urday. AH report a good time. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Murray, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gamer were visitors in 
the Whitefield home Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones were 
{ dinner guest in the Huyles home Sun- 
;day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davis spent 
Sunday with her parents.

Mrs. Sam Miller entertained the 
quilting club Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer attend
ed singing at Needmore Sunday night.

Mrs. Wise was able to be at church 
Sunday. Her brother visited her 
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd visited sick 
friends at the Sanitarium, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Miller entertained her

PROGRESS NOTES
B. J. E. SbehoB, Secretary 
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Mr. A. H. Davidson, Chief Engi
neer of the District Office of the 
Works Progress Administration, at 
Big Spring, and Mr. R. F. Boston of 
the same organisation, visited Brown
field Tuesday of this week for the 
purpose of explaining the rales and 
regulations of the new program and 
also for the purpose of organizing 
the local unit W PA , which will be 
known as the County Planning Board 
and the following persons were ap
pointed to act in that capacity. R. 
A. Simms. Chairman; J. £. .Shelton, 
Secretary; L. C. Wines, Tom May and 
E. H. Jones members,

A  very considerable number of 
citizens, who are interested in the 
various activities that will be attempt
ed under the works plan, were on hand 
to listen in on the program. During 
the meeting, one project was approv
ed by the County Planning Board and 
listed as Project No. 1. Which call- 
e#  for the improvement of the school 
building and grounds, tentative plans 
had previously been submitted to the 
district office and were developed by 
Supt. Base, of the local schools. Tlie 
writer will not undertake to commet 
upon the new relief setup as any 
opinion at this time would be pre
mature and not to be relied upon. The

thing that is worth seeing and is just 
as wonderful in their way as the 
Carlsbad cavern. The writer has 
passed this place at least a hundred 
times and if he ever thought of the 
lakes at all. it was just to think tliat 
they were a bunch of dirty holes con
taining a lot of brackish water, but 
lu t  week while risiting Roswell on ' 
highway matters, our bunch decided j 
to give them the "once over” as none i 

of us had ever been to see them and | 
to say the least of it, our eyes were j 
opened and we wonder why it is that | 
Roswell does not give them as much 
publicity as the Caverns arc getting. 
At this time over 200 hundred C. C. 
C. workers are at work in the canyon 
containing these lakes hnd when com
pleted it will be one of the show spots 
of New Mexico. We wont undertake 
to dgKribe these lakes, just stop over 
and visit them the next time you arc 
out that way. w a *  '-^

A  few da]r« ogo an inquiry came 
through the Santa Fe Railway, re
questing the chamber of commerce to 
undertake to secure pasturage for 
approximately 5,000 head of cattle 
and it was revealed that William R. 
Hearst interests were the one who 
desired it. O f course knosring, that 
we would not be able to supply them I 
out of pastures in our county, we i 
undertook to and were successful in I 
contacting a citizen of Yoakum coun- j 
ty who was in a position to meet the j 
need and the pasture is now available | 
but we have not been advised of i 
acceptance. In view of the fact that j 
use of the pastures was only needed 
for 90 dasrs, we are of the opinion 
that these cattle are a part of the 
number that will be fed out of the

HantorNews

County Planning Board, will hold reg
ular sessions on the Second Tuesday j Babicora pens this fall and winter, 
of each month, at which time applica
tions for projects will be considered.
Cali meetings will not be had except 
under extreme conditions.

During the last a’eek, a trip has
! been mawe to another state in the in-1 Mr. and Mrs. Grady Reece and Mr. 
j terest of highway 84 and we hope 1 Earl Smith from Ralls. Texas visited 
I that our cause aras advanced by rea- j over the week-end with their parents, 
' son of it. County Judges and Com- | Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Smtih.
I missioners of the counties of Lynn, I Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Austin visited 
I Terry and Yoakum compromised the j the Bockman home Sunday, 
party, of course the writer was in the | Mrs. U e  Lyons are visit-
party, carrying ‘‘wood and water.” | j^ends and reUtives in Okla-

It is noted i nthe daily papers that ' homa this week.

FRESHKE ]
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•eefmdforM^ranr 
dmj mmid

fal faaufl J foods 
Try this 
fee

C.B.QDANTE
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the highway commission, other of
ficials connected with the state high
way department and district engi
neers of our section of the state, will 
hold a session in Mineral Wells on 
Wednesday of this week for the pur
pose of allocating something like $8,- 
000,000.00, for highway construction 
in North and West Texas. W e don’t 
know what position 84 will occupy if 
any, on the prograa, but if we don’t 
show in it somewhere, it jnst means 
that we wiH have to re-double our 
efforts to get aanKtiriag done about 
It and the wiMei ia willing to admit 
that the preaeut cenmuarioa ia an un- 
known quanity as it concerns its at
titude toward fids numbez:

Our rurwUliaBBl project seems to 
have taken en new fife as paore has 
been dune temard petting it ever with
in the last tins weeka than we have 
heca aU e  ta nocamphah iMretoforc 
*tad widle we will not knew jnst what 
win be dewdnped en it Before the 
middle of Angnat, the wilter is very 
hopefU and h eaves  that w e are go
ing to pnt it ever in great dhape. It 
ninst he remembered that It is a pro
ject fvr the benefit of flic entire 
connty and is not local in nay sense.

I wonder whetiber any e f war people 
have ever visimd those *V>ttomlesB j 
lakes’* fimt are located on the high- I 
way n few wulcs this side o f RocwelL |

Mr. Orvis Bockman happened to the 
misfortune of getting his foot cut by 
a go-devil knife last week. While it ’ 
is a bad cut, he is getting along fine | 
at this writing. j

Mr. and Mrs. Pylaat took dinner < 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bockman, Sunday, j

There wrill be church at the school ' 
house, Saturday night and Sunday. |

Mesdames Malcolm Riley and Mrs. j 
J. A. Duncan o f Forrester visited | 
Mrs. L. B. Johnston Sunday.

Mr. Jammic Smith spent Saturday 
night writh Mr. Leonard Sanith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogy %mms took din
ner with Mr. nnd Mrs. Pearl M ilcr, 
Sunday.

Ifar. and Mrs. Tom Smith took din
ner with Mr. nnd Mrs. BoBcmnn, Bon- 
dny.

Messrs. Herman 'Edwnrds nnd Lao- 
nnrd Smitii spent Sunday writh Jam- 
mie SmitlL

Mrs. J. M. Jdhnston is visiting her 
dnughtcr, Mts. W . B . Breazede.

Mr. Clyde T n tera lcy  from San

I Will Appreciflte 
Yoor CoDfloltiiif Me 
for life iRsurance 
W. A. BELL, Afent 

Soutiiland life Co.
I f  timy hawnt thqy have some-

V

— that’s just the 1935 way of 
saying what Chesterfields have 
been saying for years . . .

o Chesterfields do about every
thing a dgaiette ought to do.

Cliestoficlds have TASTE— yes 
plenty of it. But not ttx> strong.

And Chesterfields are MILD —  
but they’re not insipid or flat.

C h e s te rfie ld s  **g o  t o  tow rd ^

HUDGENS
r, Saturday and First Monday

GROCERY
C O M P A N Y

Green Beans 10c
(BRN, fresh Terry Dnoty, dozen_ _ _ _ 20t
MELOI^ParkarDi.gnaraiieed,lb._ _ _ k
SQUASH, Ik . . . . .2 c  LETTUCE, held ., fe
Tomatoes | ST 23c

S P E O A l - I K L C ^ D E I L  
at EzeeptionaDy Low Price—Ask for it

U I P F R U H K  S t e A I iP -e l -* * --------------------------te
J U lL I t  JU U O  LARGE Package________________ 17e

PINEAFnEJO ICE.N ii.lcii. . . . . . . . . . Ic

Vanilla Waffers lb. 10c
Pineapple,No.lean,each 9c
CRACKE^ 11). Gndiani. . . . . . .  I fe

Matches, carton 22c
RICE, 2 D). p ^ . White Honse_ _ _ _ _ _ 16e
Macaroni or Spi^hetti, pl%- - - - - - - - - - 4c
PKKLES, galira Sonr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57c

Lye, Hooker Brand 3 for 21c
NAPlESntOP.VeniioiilMaid g — S
FAIKAU FlO lllt,An ilJeB iu ,|]kg._ 12c
M N C E IIE AT,p l«._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sc

SaH 07c
PEARS, 2 ^  sbe can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

lAlIEI
CHEESE, fc.__ ___ _ 2fc
S1EAI,EiRfBriirGalL_____ lEc
M U IM S T .1. ___ _______ a
IO IO a U ,L _____________ Kc
HAHHNKER, L _________
OnCE ROAST, k .___________ISt
IIBKQAST.L___________ l2He
Frak CaffiA • - Bm k A Encn

Antonio, Tex. is spending a  fee 
with Mr. Homer Sndedrtk.

Mr. Wsyne Long is on the mA  
list this wreek. W e are gind ts  re
port him better at this writing.

Lewris Blair has a good job in n 
barber shop at Jal, N . M.

M m  Lemrilen o f Dallas wa 
ia  tha kama a f Mrs. 

aaM vrttt athcr friends, W< 
it wfl ha remsmbuzil, at 

a f  Mr. LeweDcn's death sc 
e, they were ia  

here, at the' stand 

Garner Drag Store.

MSPECIALS”
Saturday and First Bfonday

W e list a few of your 
money by buying a goodflflpply. 
many other bargaina oa

You willl save 
You will also find 

for these days.

Rubbing Alcoiud, Bia|
McKesaon’*

Soap, 6 bart lor

T ewaooo Co.

'V >
✓
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M O NDAY IS  TRADESDAT HERE. TERRY CO UNTY H ERALD BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

•

ir

I

D0N7 FORGET TO 
VISIT 0$ 1 V

SATURDAY and FIRST MONDAY
Clearance Sale is Still On. Hundreds of 

Bargains for Yon to Hare Your Pick From.

Broftddothy fast ct^or, y a rd -----------------------I f f
SSSk Flat Crq>e, 40 in. wide, y a rd --------------49c
W ash Frocks, over I N  to close out—

Guaranteed fast colors, each_____________ 69c
A ll Voile and Eyelet DroMes, valued

at $3.98 fo r _____________________________ $1.69
Silk Dresses________________________ $1.98

Men’s Woric Pants, blues &  greys__________89c
Bojrs Overalls, sizes 6-16___________________ 59c
Men’s Shorts and Shirts, each_______________19c
Men’s W ash Pan ts_________________________ 98c
Men’s White and 2-tone Oxfords

valued $3.95 fo r ________________________ $1.98
Men’s W ork Shoes________________________ $1.49
Ladies-White Sandals______________________ 79t
Ladies White Shoes, good assortment,

values at $2.95 fo r ______________________$1.49
Tennu Shoes, Keds, all sizes_______________69c

Aryain D. G. Co.

PROPOSED AM ENDM NE N «.
1 OLD AGE  PENSION

soot TEACHERS TO
GET FEDERAL CHECKS

AUSTIN , July 29.— Checks lo r  
l 4>proziinately 8000 mrml school 
tmchers of Texas under the federal 
• id  profram which enabled nearly 
2S00 schools this year to complete 
aoraud temu are being prepared and 
will be in the mails shortly. State 
Relief Director Adam R. Johnson has 
•BBouneed.

Unwilliiic to see rural schools close 
twe three m<mthe short o f a nor* 
aw l term at the penalty of the rural 
yeodi of'Texas, the FER A  eariy last 
iprinc agreed to pay a  portion of 
♦saBchari* salaries schools in towns 
RaS dtmuBanities under 6000 ptqm- 
iatien which were unable to complete 
R fu ll term on their own finances 

g o re  than 1600 school districts 
appBed, and 1498 projects were ap- 

ttouaands o f Texas 
driMren ta  complete a  nonsal 

P. A . Royse ,engineer in charge 
Exact number o f child* 

benefited is to he complied later, 
l a  moot cases spools were enaUed to 

<4 >en on an aTerage of two 
hmgar than othcrwiae would

A  total of 8704 persons, chiefly
teachers hut indudiBg others con* 
•srtad srfth schools sodi as bos drhr* 
■HR win rsceies the d iad n  being pre

pared by the Relief Commission. The 
total aid will be approximately $1,- 
000,000 (one million).

Mr. Johnson announced that no 
more applications from schools can 
be received as all funds are alloted. 
Checks will be sent to superintendents 
in the various school districts for dis- 
tribntioB.

The first proposition to be found 
on the ballot in the August 24th

Special Election on Constitutional 
Amendments is the so-called Old-Age 
Pension Amendment. This year, for 
the first time, the amendments will 
be numbered, according to Secretary 
of State Gerald C. Mann.

The Old Age Pension Amendment 
proposes to give the Legislature the 
authority to pay these pensions to 
persons over the age of 65, who are 
not habitual drunkards nor habitual 
criminals, nor inmates of any State 
Supported institution. Those who are 
eligible must have lived in Texas at 
least 6 years, during the nine im
mediately preceding application and 
in the State continuously for one 
year.

All other restrictions and limita
tions would have to be set up by the 
LegishRure.

The Amendments authorises the 
Legislature to accept money from the 
Federal government for the same pur
pose. It is presumed that Federal 
funds would match State funds. The 
nwximum amount to be paid by the 
State would be $15 per person per 
month. It is presumed that the 
Federal government would mutch 
State Funds. The total pension 
per person per month in this case it is 
persumed would be $30. Tbe amounts 
might b « unaller, however; but not 
larger. j  ̂ *

It is estimated that the cost of 
[this pension to the State would run 
between forty and fifty million dol
lars annually. No provision is made 

'fo r  the income. It would be up to 
the Legislature to determine where 
the money would come from. The 
Legislature would have to enact such 
laws as it deemed proper to utilize 
the right granted by the amendment. 
The Legislature might do this at once, 
or some time later— or for that mat
ter not at all* The amendment is 
permissive and not mandatory, though 
few doubt that some form of old age 
pensions would be enacted if the 
amendment is adopted in August.

N E W  SCHOOL H EAD
ARRIVES IN  TAHOKA

W . G. Barrett, the new superin
tendent of schools here, arrived Mon
day and is on the job making prepara
tions for the approaching school term.

Thus fa r he has been unable how
ever to procure a residence, and his 
famfly is visiting in Waco until he can 
procurs one.

Mr. Barrett was superintendent of 
the city scools of Comanche for ele
ven years and the people there aand 
some very strong recommendations 
of him and his work. The teachers 
and patrons here are looUng for
ward to a moat successful adio^ year.

Mrs. Youngbride (telephoning Gro
cer)— I  want yon to send am. ^ o  
pounds o f beefsteak.

Grocer— ^What kind do y w i f t e ?
Mrs Youngbride— T̂d like it rare 

pi

M dBEvcfyD iyFirehefealioD D iy "
Bar dkwi ilflg •  few liBiple roles yoo een help redoee 
Ike fire waste, bat yoo need the financial safegoard 
of Fire losoraoee, too.

L G . A K E R S

BRUNSWICK TIRES
3¥e sure would like to take care joor tire a 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock—

»W IL L  MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
4S

Of all the medicated gall that was 
ever spread over the country has 
broke loose down Dallas way with the 
Centennial boys. Half a million dol
lars was appropriated by the legis
lature for the purpose of paying for 
the publicity for the Centennial, and 
naturally newq>aper boys of the 
state were of the opinion that it waa 
to be spent in buying newqtaper 
space to tell the people about the 
b% show. But what h^pens now. 
Walter Woodnl, our lintenant gov
ernor, has named an advisory com
mittee composed of a railroad execu
tive deparment store manager and a 
lobbyist of a  sulphur company to 
handle the advertising. Not a  single 
newqiaper man waa named on the 
committee. But that *‘aint'* nothing 
yet, listen to this: The Dallas News 
rpeoBunends to the committee that it 
qwnd all the money to hire 'Tiigh- 
powered" iwess agenta to send out ac
curate newt Hema,, about the Ctn- 
tennial to be pnbliabed free by the 
newspapers of the State that so grad- 
onsly carried puUieity about the riiow 
the post year when no advertising 
funds were available. The Exposi- 
tioB management has indicated its 
faith in the policy, and has hired a  
crew of press agents headed by an 
eiqmrt from San Diego to send out 
Centennial news. Couldn’t even 
find a maa in Texas to haadle the 
the propositioa, or one that h>d the 
gall to adc the country newspaper 
boys to pnbUdi H free. The news
paper boys in West Texas did not ex
pect to get paid advertising about 
the Ontcnnial, as East Texas and 
Dallas Centennial managers have al
ready told ns boys to "go  where there 
is no shoveling of snow,” bnt we sure 
would like to see those ESast and South 
Texas boys get a slice of that ad
vertising money, for it is their song 
and dance. W e sincerly hope every 
newspaper editor in the state will 
send this free publicity back to that 
San Diego man and his bunch of free 
publicity hounds with their compli
ments*— Lockney Beacon.

TO ORGANIZE SONS
OF CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS

AM ARILLO, Texas July 24.— Or- 
ganization of Sons of Confederate 
Veterans camps in cities throughout 
the Panhandle Plains region to assist 
in welcoming and entertaining the 
survivors of those who followed the 
"Stars and Bars” during their reunion 
in Amarillo, September 3 to 6, is now 
in progress.

General headquarters of the Sons 
of Confederates st Richmond, Va., 
and Texas State headquarters at 
Dallas, have designated Carl Hinton, 
Past National (^mmander, as Direc
tor of all organization work in this 
section.

Sons, grandsons and great grand
sons of Confederates are eligible for 
membership in this internationally- 
known organization. Those eligible 
can either join the Plemons-Shelby 
Camp at Amarillo, or form a camp in 
each of the cities in the Panhandle- 
Plains.

Plainview is one of the first cities 
to begin organization of a local 
camp, several citizens there having 
recently invited Mr. Hinton to assist 
in that detaiL Pampa, Dalhart, and 
Canyon are among other cities pre
paring for organization work.

Dues are $5.00 the first year and 
$1.00 each year thereafter. Practi
cally all funds derived from this 
source are to be used in housing and 
feeding the veterans and widows of 
veterans during the forthcoming re
union.

Mr. Hinton has volnnteered to 
visit any town in this section, at his 
own expense, and asist in organizing 
local camps.

Amarillo is not asking for financial 
aid in connection with the reunion, 
but due to the fact that the State 
could not finance the function as has 
been the practice in other states, the 
citizens of this region are being urg
ed to affiliate with the Sons of Con
federate Veterans. Amarillo busi
ness men have underwritten the $10,- 
000 reunion expense*

W H A T  THE NATIO N  WORKS FOR

The goal of the average nation is 
to have more proq>erity so as to raise 
more taxes so as to build more arar- 
ships so as to develop more markets 
so as to sell mone products so as to 
have more prosperity so as to raise 
more taxes so as to build more arar- 
ships so as to develop more markets 
so as to sen more products so at to 
have more prosperity— and so on 
around the circle until something un- 
forseen happens— and then there’s 
arar even though nobody arants it. 

o
NO W ILDCATS O N HER LAN D

Congratulations:
Mr.Jooes

It is a pleasure to have aided you in giving the public 
a new theatre. May this progressive step prove very 
successful.

and Greco
PAINTING aiid PAPERING

/

The Oil Weekly teUs this joke:
A  Wisoonsdn woman arho oams 

some land near Rio Hondo, Texas, 
aras "insulted” by an oil scoot recent
ly when he wrote her regarding the 
leasing of her land for "arildcat pur
poses.”

She wrote an indignant letter de
claring that there were no wildcata 
on her land. "This land was bought 
for good land, taxes have been paid 
on it as good land and it is good 
land,”  she arrote, "with no wildcats 
on it.” . ;

B Stranger— What is the standing of 
the Spendmore family in this town?

Native— Well, I should say they is 
sort of betarix and between They 
ain’t exactly nobody and yet they 
hain’t really anybody

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer and son 
Arthur and wife have returned from 
a visit to Yellowstone park and Boul
der dam. They report a great time 
and lots of scenic wonders.

A  BULW AR K  OF CON-
STITUTIO NAL GOVERNM ENT

It has often been said that the i 
greatest safeguard to liberty and I
constitutional government in the 
United States, is the country press. 
No nation is so well covered arith 
local newspapers.

The thousands of publishers of 
these local newspapers generally oam 
and edit their own publications. They 
are independent and express thir own 
opinions. They are among our high- 
es type of citizens and have thorough 
understanding of the principles npon 
which our government is founded. 
Regardless of their party beliefs. In 
the great majority they are hroad- 
roindsd enough to put the welfara a f 
the nation and accurity fo r Ufa, Ub- 
erty and proaperty ahead of any party 
prejndcaa.

That is why the country press of 
the United Stales fs the greatest 
champion of the rights and liber
ties of all the people as set forth 
in the fundamental law o f onr land.

I f  anyone doubts this, he has only 
to read the editorial comment of 
editors from the four comers of the 
nation today. To iUnstrate, tha 
editor of the news, publidied in the 
typical country toam of Raskin, Ne
braska, in his issue of Jane 18, in 
commenting on the growing tax bills 
and bureaucratic tendencies in gov
ernment,

"W e  say, look out! When yon 
get more than half the people on the 
federal, sute, county, municipal or 
other pnblic payroll, then yon are 
going to have bureaucracy right, both 
at home and in Washington. As we 
have said before, it is not just what 
we are doing now, bat the direction 
in which we are beading that counts.”  
— Exchange.

o
STATE SENATOR DUGGAN W IL L  
UNDERGO OPERATION IN  C ITY

SPECIAL SALE
of unfimahed

TABLES

SlOOeadi
A aao rtm en t In c lad eat

END TABLES 
RADIO TABLES 

COFFEE TABLES 
OCCASIONAL TABLES

P$Dt and Vanish
for fwiwhktg tnkit

15c can
_______ lOc

Cave’s
5-10-25c Store

Congratulatfons:
I

To Earl Jones
Owner and manager of the new R ITZ  
T H E A T R E . This is a show house in 
keeping with Brownfield and the pro
gressive people in the city and its large 
surrounding trade territory. ^

W e are glad that we had our part in 
making this one of the most attractive 
small theatres in West Texas. Would 
be glad any and all would inspect the 
wood work and finishing of this hand
some show house.

MOORE & MOORE, Conliadon
C. D. MOORE LLOYD MOORE

Brownfidd, T

OPEN DAY AND NHafT
MAIN STREET PHONE ! •

C-O-NrOX-O PJU>4MI-C>T^

nncEMiD savHX snim
Mr. and Mix. ForreM M cCiadnn  

and children, Laoiac and Mande ASea 
of LoForco, Texas, spent Sunday and 
Monday visitiBg Mrs. T. L . Traad-

y.

Viola Brown retumod Saturday 
from a virit with her sister ta Hobba. 
Aad Monday went to Lubbock to at
tend the last rix weeks of the Sum- 
mer School at Tech.

A  young nurse who was not expsri- 
enced in reading a  eUnical thermoi

ta rw a a h s rr if is ito f ln iu o  
tempstal w e o f •
iaterad ISO, aa do 
ad ta dm doctar i 
ooBM at aoea. 
"Daaria,iftiM t 
goaa up ta ISO, Mfli taa kAa 
da anythin ; Tae  
fira

it

ka

fo rm a l
d t e r t l

N a
ba a f U s  talsat ha la nai 

dM clam with •  hM M  at 
o ff dm eah.

fM la fn

M /J  A YO U R
EPOT TROUBLE?

Summer dcBning
doikoR roQoiro more cleaning in tko sonuner than any 
oUier aeasofi, doe to perspiration and dooL To ke^  
yoor dothea looking new and fresh at all times, and to 
goard againat deansing wear, we offer to yoo the

—PRESSURE CLEANING METHOD^
Tour goarantee of fresh clothes—alwajrs.

Gtj Ta3ors and Dry Oeaners
1 -0 ^

Despite the cussing and fussing, 
radio advertising persists. Last night 
it led off with “here is a message for 
all you tired and weary under the 
New Deal looking for help. Do you 
wake up weary and tired after 18 
hours in the bed? Do you feel hung
ry after going without food 4 days? 
Do your garters bag at the back aad 
your shoes sKp up and down on the 
heels until dame natnre wisely puts 
a blister there? Does your head 
feel unrelated to the body after a  
"night before?” Gentlemen, (also 
ladies) here is instant relief for you. 
Send for onr free sample. It is 
good for 99 years after if you get it 
right now. The mehod is simple. 
Yon merely pay the postman $4.99 
to cover cost of postage and packing 
Next you remove the stopper, turn 
a bit into a glass and drink yourself 
back to gladiator strength at one 
gulp. How simple! Men fall for 
it— BO do ladies. Don't delay. Send 
for it right now or yon will always 
be glad you didn’t. The chance of 
a Ufetime, folks, the chance of a life
time.”— Clarendon Leader*

Senator Arthur P. Duggan, 58, of 
the 30th senatorial district of Texas ' 
was admitted *o Lubbock sanitarium . 

! Friday afternoon for surgery this ; 
j  morning.
I The Littlefield lawmaker’s c'on- 
I dition was described as satisfac- 
I tory*— Lubbock Avalanche.

BRISTOL CHESSER COUNTY
AGENT OF HASKELL

LUBBOCK, Texas, July 24.— Bris
tol Chesser graduate of Texas Tech 
college in 1933, has been appointed 
county agent of Haskell county. Ches
ser took a year’s vocational agri
culture work at the college, went to 
Brownfield where he was assistant 
county agent, and then to Crosbyton 
in that capacity*

■ o
Rufus— (k>me on— let’s go to the 

movies
Goofus— Go 'way from me. Fm 

bnsy. I  got this here mafl order cat
alog to read throogfa and all I  got is 
one day more. On the wrapper it 
said:"Retam in five days’”— and to
morrow’s the last day.

I o -  '- ■
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Dallas ars 

vacationing in the mountains of New  
Mexico. James assists in banking at 
the Brownfield State.

H tou hasm •  hurting oocn, coOm m  OR ■«nioi& •• • 
**Atkl«te*s Foot," itching Ih R or tooo • »  • If YOU 
•ra onnoyod with awiraoiltro ummtmtkm or oooio
o f tho iaat . . .  suSar with  
bo oura to attend

FOOT COMFORT
^  Jbem onM gM ^

S A IU n M T ,S B B T 3 rt
foot uMiodty, will bo M  

WHY • • •

B TOO n o  trodblod w 
fiio laft. . .  bo aoio to

wjKf bo
oad $L<X>. 11 TOO hovo 

r V  ibid teMut xahaf in R 
A 4 Dr. SchoU'a Ball 
f  ^ jp ii9 9 d w ilh iB tiio

Collin

\

\

J

Goods
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Mr. E. E. Jones
,% e take pleasure in extending our congratula
tions to yon in your foresightedness in prodding 
another show-nouse for the Theater going public 
of this community.

W e give you our best wishes.

dCEKO S n iB  LUMBER c a

Congratulaflons:

1/ Mr.Jooes

W e join the others of this, town in extend

ing to you the heartiest of congratulations. 

W e are indeed grateful that you placed the 

electrical contract for the new Ritz with us.

Frank Ballard

P k m i^  and Bedrical Wink

DO THE
NEED A  CODE

Barber— *̂T\>or Jim baa been aent 
te the aayhnnr

Vietlm-~**Wbo*8 Jim?**
"J isa  my twin brother. Jim baa 

iM w been broodia*' over tbe bard 
tiaMa  ̂ aa* I  anpoae he jnat naturally 
weal eCf U i  not.** 

tiw i s a l’*
**Taa, blm and b m  weiked togotber 

alda’by aide for years, and was aa 
— ■*' that we coaldn’t tell cadi
otter avert. W e  both brooded a  
goad iisal, too. N o  inoiMf la  tbis

<*Wliaf a die reason?**
naan  baa robbed as bar^ 

bora of oar riidits aa* we doa*t fe d  
nana too good about it. Imuan*taay 
any iMire, fa r  it gets me all excited 
aa* aw  bamd trembles. I  can sea 
ttat yea dmve yooradf. W a  bai>> 
bars can always tell a  cbeap abate 
what ttaraa bimadf. Tbey*re very 
poar aastaaMra.**

**Wby, I  always tbooght yon barbers 
had a  soft th ii«  o f H.**

*Wo the prices are to low. Unlaaa 
h customer takes a  diampoo, f a d d  
and hair tonic, H don*t pay to shave 
Urn aaf cut bis bair* Poor Bm —  I  
caught hfwi trying to cut a  customer^ 
ttroat just because be refused a  

ttampoo aa* a few  little extras Cost
ing only a  dollar. So I  bad to have 

tbe poor fellow locked up in a padded 

ceU. It makes me sad to think .of 
a life bein* weighed in tbe bal
ance with a  measly dollar. Some- 
timee I  feel sorry that I  didn’t let Jim 

cut loose and slash as he wanted to. 
It might have saved his reason. Sham
poo sir?** “YESP*

TRAFFIC COPS ARE AD.
VISED TO USE KINDNESS

COLLEGE STATION. Texas. July 
11.— Capt. Roy ̂ Rogers o f the Hous
ton poBee deportment put htanself 
in solid with ^ e ry  automobile driv
er in Texas today.

His speech before peace officers 
attending thrir second annual abort 
course dealt with mettods of hand
ling traffic violators.

**Kill them with Idadaca^** ha nr|^ 
ed fellow officers.

**The average m o t o ^  trys to draw 
tbe officer into an argument tbe first 
thing,** said Rogers *Tbe officer who 
uses a kind word baa tbe advantage 
and if he does get into an argument 
he is Ucked.

Arrests for traffic violators are 
generally uneesaary, be said. Run
ning **throngfa a  red light" or boule
vard stop sign is generally done with
out intent on tbe part of tbe motorist 
and "smart cracks’* on the part of tbe 
offieer are insults and should be 
avoided, Rogers asserted.

----------- o— .1—
FIND AUGATOR . .

IN PUBUC FOOL

Bury Gold Ni^et 
'‘As B^ as a House”

A  cube of gold about the size of 
a two and a half story house, repre
sents the $9,000,000,000 of precious 
metal round which spectacular pre
cautions are now to be taken for a 
national safekeeping.

An isolated army post at Fort Knox 
Kentucky, is to be the site for a mod
em fairy tale strong-box, in which 
a good share of the nation’s metallic 
reserve is to be buried. It will be 
guarded by every device known to the 
ingenuity of the most up-to-date 
chemistry and metallurgy, by the 
modem equivalent of what the old 
Aladdin’s lamp story-tales described 
as dragons and geniL

The harried construction of a sub
terranean vault at the army poet, 30 
miles outside Louisville, Kentucky, 
has been authorized, but the plans 
have not yet been approved, the 
Treasury Department said June 29. 
At this "gold storage plant" about 
the same amount of gold will ultimata- 
ly be placed undargronad as is now 
kept in the other inland gold reserve 
base at Denver, Colorado. A  me
chanized cavalry unit of the army is 
stationed at Fort Knox, which will 
be handy if anyone should atempt to 
tamper with the gold supply.

The decision to set .up an inland 
gold concentration point really began 
with new world gold financial policies. 
Previously gold circulated from hand 
to hand; now it is all going back 
undergroand; into the earth from  
which it came. No one will see it 
any more, no one will use it; pieces 
of paper called “money," which are 
not payable in gold, will take its place 
in the trade centers, and yet it will be 
piled there as the theortical base of 
the whole fiscal system.

The vault will be surrounded by an 
air space, on aO sides and below, so 
that guards can patrol about iv and 
beneath it. It will be supported 
within its exterior underground vault 
by metal pillars.

The actual vault itself will be made 
of a complicated intermixture of steel 
and concrete. Outside, there will be 
a layer of chilled, cast iron plates 
while inside will be concrete, inter- 
plaeed with stee webbing. Walls will 
be three or four feet thick, about the 
^ d th  o f a medieval fortress. A  
very elaborate timelock door will give 
the only entrance. One million dol
lars worth of gold weighs about a ton, 
so that 900 tons represents America’s 
whole present gold supply. This 
would be included in a  cube 84 feet 
by 84 feet. Tbe new storage vault 
will be probably hold a  large fraetioB 
of this totaL

AU these precautions win be taken 
for a yeUow snbetance that is neither 
suitable for clothing nor food, and 
that is mined at infinite labor by tha 
hand of man from underground only 
that it may go hack underground 
again with infinite labor of man ta 
protect it*—XHiristian Sdcnce Moni
tor.

GET CHILDREN
READY FOR SCHOOL lOSTanIRMIND

AUSTIN, Texas, July 29.— Now is 
the time, according to Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer, that 
every parent should ask himself if 
his child is physically ready for 
school. A  visit to the family physi
cian and dentist will answer this 
question and give time for the cor
rection of minor defects before time 
for school to open.

A  child with defective vision can
not be expected to do the required 
work in school until this handicap is 
removed. Inflamed, watery eyes, 
granulated lids, chronic styes, nervous 
actions as habitual winking may be 
caused by defective vision and should 
be attended to immediately.
The far reaching effect s of infected 
tonsils on the system has been recog
nised by health workers for many 
years. Many of the ills of later life, 
as heart disease arthritis, deafness, 
etc., are directly traceable to tonsils 
that became infected during child
hood and were allowed to remain un
treated.

Dental defects are found in more 
children than any other imperfection, 
and for this reason children should 
be taken regularly to the dentist for 
examination and cleaning of the 
teeth. This precaution keeps the 
mouth clean and makes it possible to 
discover dental defects as soon as 
they appear.

Postural defects appear in the life 
of a child much sooner than we for
merly suspected Have your family 
physician see if your child’s shoulder 
blades project and if his arches are 
low. Simple exercises, diligently 
adhered to, when the child is young, 
will prvent latip’ serious developments 
in many cases.

,  ---------------O---------------
PRINTING

RATTLESNAKE DRIVE
NETS TOTAL OF l,t7t

With little doubt, the invention of 
printing a ffec t^  remakable changes 
in the world. Last Month, Monday 
June 24 was said to be the 495th an
niversary of the invention of this art. 
The Gutenberg press was the first 
invention of this type and was an im
portant step in the progress of print
ing.

That little press that Gutenberg 
experimented with in Germany has 
given to civilzation one of its im
portant inventions for the betterment 
of mankind. The press with all of 
its developments has drawn the veQ 
of igoranee from the eyes of manidnd 
Never rince the dawn of civiUzatioa, 
has the advancement o f knowledge 
been so great as it has been rinea, 
that apparently inrignificant experi
ment was conducted by Gutenbeiv.

Tbe study o f medicine, law, en
gineering, economies, and all tiie ma
jor sciences would be held hack if it 
were not for the use of movable type 
and all its developments. It  has 
been arid that we would not have 
radio, automobile, steel, lines o f com
munication and transpoitatioa i f  
printing had not been iavcBted. 
— Lavellaad HeraM* 

a
RETAINING COLOR OF BEETS

It has been a regular service of 
the Herald to restore lost dogs, 
watches, wallets and whatnots to 
anxious owners. But today our 
attention is called to the fact that 
we have helped find something which 
owners did not know they had lost.

“Thanks to the Herald," says R. 
L. Bowers, local representative of the 
Gulf Refining Company, “a multi
tude of motorists have found that 
they have been losing gallons of good 
gasoline without realizing it— ĵust as 
surely as if there were a leak in the 
gasoline tank!"

Mr. Bowers refers to the result of 
a series of advertisements recently 
placed in the Herald by his company, 
offering all motorists the new free 
booklet, “ 15 Ways to Save Gasoline 
Money."

“Soon after the offer appeared in 
your paper, motorists began to flock 
to our filling-stations to claim their 
copies of the booklet, and the  ̂origi
nal supply had to be renewed. An  
enthusiastic demand for them con
tinues,’ Mr. Bowers states.

Among the 15 simple, money-sav
ing hints illustrated in the attractive 
little Gulf booklet is a per-inent point
er on parking. It explains, to the 
surprise of most motorists, that a car 
figuratively “bums up gas" even when 
it is parked, depending upon where 
and how you park it. Other hints in 
the booklet that materially increase 
mileage-per-gallon deal with proper 
use of the selfstarter, accelerator, 
gear shifting and other ordinary op
erations in driving, any one of which 
wastes quantities of gasoline, if care
lessly done.

Titled “ 16 Ways to Save Gasoline 
Money", the booklet is free for the 
asking at ail Gulf service stations and 
dealers.

Italy seems to be determined to 
try out her war machine on Ethiopa 
as Mussoline the great dictator is 
under the impression that he is either 
a modem Napoleon or an Alexander 
the great, and is looking for more 
world to conquer. We hope he 
gets the spaghitit beat out of him 
while attempting to conquer the 
famed land of the blacka. Ethiopia 
is one of the oldest nations in the 
w'orld dating back to the days of 
King Solomon. Jayton ChronicaL

Stewart Cash
GROCERY

SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS

No. 2 Can Tomatoes, 2 cans fo r ____________ 17c
V IN E G A R , ga llon_________________________ 21k
D R Y  PR U N E S, 21-2 Ih. pkg. ^_____________ 25c
G R A PE  N U T S , pk g ._______________________ 19c
R IP P L E  W H E A T , pkg .___________________ 10c
RINSO , large p k g ._________________________ 23c
New -W ay W ash Board, each_______________35c
SPINACH, MUSTARD, TURNIP GREENS 
or KPMINY, No. 2 cans, each_________________

Dallas New Offers 
$2500 m Cash Prizes

Farms and ranches alongside of 
Texas highways will keynote Cen
tennial ..visitors’ impressions of the 
State.

The Centennial Farm and Home 
Demonstration Contest announced by| 
the Extension Service is an effort to I 
enroll every family living on a Texas j 
highwasr’Ai one big reception commit j 
tee to create a “smiling countryside" 
welcomio|| visitors to the birthday 
party.

Response to the announcement of 
the contest has been inspiring. Dal
las News representatives met it when 
out to raise $2500 for prize money 
for the contest. Commercial firms 
gave generously to stimulate enroll
ment in the state-wide movement to 
improve the homes and farms and 
ranches by which the State will be 
judged in 1936.

Newspapers all over the State have 
joined hands in cooperation with the 
News as representing the city where 
the principal Centennial event will be 
celebrated. Good editorials and gen
erous inches of space are being given 
to promote the movement. Radio an 
nouncers on commercial programs are 
telling about it.

The Sister State of Oklahoma plaaa 
to “pretty up" the hi^aways leading 
into Texas.

Extension Service agents aided 
the men and women and boys 
girls who have worked with 
heretofare are helping Texans <m thu  
highways to make plans for improve
ments based on Extension Servieu- 
standards for country homes of cohh- 
fort and beauty.

Everybody wants the contest to bar 
a success because Texas will be boot 
to the Nation in 1936. Taxns prida  
i« involved. Texas pride is our pride- 
The nation’s opinion of the hoasam 
and farms and ranches of Texas mat
ters to every Texan. So inTolliiiaat 
will not represent alone a desire ta> 
win one of the big prizes but wfll b a ’ 
a measure of Texans’ love for IhaiK' 
State.

Mr. and Mrs. W . Richardson 
family, of Grandfield, Okie., left. 
Sunday after spending a week witt- 
Mrs. Richardson’s sister’s M arikm aa  
Dolphus Goodpasture and John M il
ner.

A  Buffalo couple prescribes a 
scrap every day as a reeipe for  
piness. But shucks, i f  there was 
thing to that, don’t you think tb e ia  
would be a  lot more people 
than are?

FORT W ORTH, July 18— l i f e 
guard Bob Mettler 9 fed a  bladt ob
ject floating on the surface o f the 
Forrest Park swimming pool.

“ My God, it’s a body," wa* his 
thought as he walked quietly toward 
the far end of the pool, careful not 
to attract the attention of 50 or more 
children swimming.

As he reached the object it flirted 
a scaly tail and dived.

Officials of the nearby zoo recog
nized it as a runaway from the near
by pool when a diver finally lassoed 
the three feet of fighting reptile.

A  total of 1,076 rattlesnakM, most 
on them of the black diamond variety, 
had been Idllad in Taylor county 
from ApiU 25, when the commlarioB- 
ers court placed a bounty on rattles 
up to July 12, according to records in 
the office of Roy Fodder, county 
treasurer.

The bounty paid amonnta te 
$317.94, an average of 29c pins for  
each snake killed.

To A . J. Willeke of the Chaney 
ranch south of Merkel go the honors 
for rattlesnake slaughter. He has col
lected $19 for a total of 66 snakes.

The bounty set by the court is 6 
cents per rattle, up to five, and two 
cents for each additional rattler. Lar
gest amount paid for one snake was 
51 cents— an 18-foot rattler— b̂ut 
several with 15 and 16 rattles have 
been killed.— Merkel Mail.

■ o—
Monday is Brownfield’s Tradesday.

“Do not plunge hot beeta into cold 
water before peeling. This step 
does not make the peeQng aSp o ff  
much better and the sudden change 
from hot to cold causes the beets ta 
"bleed,”  or loee their color," says 
Maudia Ramage, cooperator o f the 
Polar 4-H Club.

"In  preparing beets fo r pre-cook- 
or blanching leave at least two 

iaches o f stem and all of root to fiir- 
ther prevent bleeding of beets. By  
observing these precautions, provided 
you have a good variety such as De
troit Red your canned beets will re
tain the dark red purple color that 
you desire." she said.— Jayton Chroni
cle.

W E EK ’S ADD-A -LAFF

News item in the Lincoln County 
(Kans.) News— O. E. Lessenden had 
car trouble last week. The gear 
gathered and broke on the outside 
after which he got relief.

Hollywood scandal is becoming so 
scarce that the movie press ageats 
now even tell ns when a couple of 
stars become well eaough aeqaainted 
to speak when they meet on tha 
street.

---------------O---------------
Over in I n ^  a  woman wrote 600 

words on a  postcard in commonic^ 
ting with a  friend by andl. And we 
bet a nickel she started o ff by eayiag 
she didn't know any news to writs.

"M an is mentioned in the Bible 
4,382 tiBMB vdifle "W om an" is man* 
tioned only 686. ’IM s seems to bear 
out the fact that awn wrote it.

Roy B. Davis, of Plainview, foiussr 
county agent of Terry county, has 
been appointed by Gov. Jimmie Allred 
as one of the regents of the A . R M.

If it can be welded—
Wecanwddik—

wdd au»3rthing bet the BREAK OF*DAflC 
BROKEN HEART.

linviDe NicksimASbaF

We

ft 1 - •

IN  B R O W N F IE L D
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000700 7’ S H ^n n s n s  k r i « b m ;|
woo I jgioi s[|u i it OH UUk J

WijUailuei

ROOSEVELT CAFE
“ S A N T O N E  M A C K ”

Will prepare sJl the Meaicen dishes, which ere his 
specialties. Be sure to csdl Saturday and try some 
real MezBcen dishes.

Plate Lunch______________________________ 25c
Ham and E g g s ___________________________25c
Bacon and E g g s _________________________ 25c
Sausage and E gg s________________________ 25c
Chicken Fried Steak______________________30c
Pork Chops & Cream Gravy_____________ 30c
T-Bone Steak_____________________________35c
Sandwiches_______________________________10c
Ham burgers_____________________________ 10c
Soup____ .1_______10c Chili____________ 15c
Hot Cakes_________________________________15c

— M E X IC A N  D ISHES—

and see how much
V A L U E  Ifj

present enr will probabfy cover the 
^  dowo-pajmenc on a new Ford V-8—dien 

only a sm^ amoont per month for 12 months 
to own this smart new car •mtrigBi,

Every Ford V-8 regardless of price or modd 
gives you 4M  the features listed here, and many 
dollars* worth of "extras" mi m extrm cost With 
all that—sMt Ford V-8 casts last to ram tbmm may 
Ford cmr over hmUL See vour Ford dealer todaxi 

Authorised
Foord Dealers of the Southwest

ON TUB ADI—lra4 W*tiac m 4 Mk PMurhaaiaas Iwtty Ti



CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. Jones

\

:

\

We die oBiknigiiedliasfflessiiiea o f Brownfield wart to ce^ntahte JO A  Jones, for jonr accompfisb-
HNrts toward die pn^ress of Brownfieii Yonr intaffing die new Bib Theatre proiesjoarbefief in Bk  fih 
tire prosperib o f Brownfidd and Terry Coimtj. The Rib is a credit to onr town, and we sincaviy bipi 
yon prosper from yonr new imrestnwnL

BeB-EndtroM Hardware Company 
Stgihens & Latham Dry Goods 

Care’s 5-10-25c Store

Hudgens Grocery - .

Coffins Dry Goods Company 
Chris Qnarte

ftewnfield Hardware Company

Morphy Bros. Grocery -

Hmboiis & K n ^  Hardware Co.
First National Bank

Brownfidd State Bank
Tndor Sales Company
Help Yonr Self Grocery
Terry Connb Horald miiflH

I

4



fir " [it Yoiir Self Gro. & Mkt.
DaTM aadlJelf M e d M

T IKET COUHTY M KALP

SWEET SONGS 
OP

LONG AGO

H«De CMtrml. Ciwm Ik  Hm

k̂ -
Fridayt Saturday and First Monday

f "

tomatoes 3 No. 2 cans .24
n iE A P IU N iL 2 IW > - - l fc  U a E U U ,3 a « (a r — 2Sc

Pork & Beans 5c
Hinragos Tqis, 10^ s z ._ 14c AHtIG01S,gilloB- - - - - - - - ^
■UPtfJIS, ipnrt M ir _ _ _ _ 15c MUSTARD, quart . . . . . . . 12̂ /4c

Kraut No.2| can .9
1-4IR  CANO VAIH  w ift Tea Chss Free. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

Blackberries 3 No. 2 Cans . 1 5
keCreimSalt,51b.box_ _ _ Sc COCOA,lb.Herdiey's...l2i/^c

Apples
B m xW adiPw d.,^8 ize-.-21c W ATE R M E U ^Ib .-.- - - - Ic

Baking Powder, 2 5  Oz. K C .18
S O £ A lt,lL rM d eied  — T ^ c  l| A E n .2 k ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Itc

Post Toasties .10

I ‘Taps, Fm so sad and lonely,**
I Sobbed a  tearful little child;
I *‘Since dear Manuna’s gone to heaven. 

Papa, darlinf, you’ve not smiled;
1 will speak to her and tell her 

That we want her to come home; 
Just yon listen and I ’ll call her 

Thronch the telephone.”

I C H O R U S --I Hello Central, give me heaven 
For my mama’s there;

I You will find her with the angels 
Near the Golden Stair.

She’ll be ^ ad  it’s me that wants her. 
, Call her won’t you, please,

I For I surely want to tell her 
W e’re so lonely here.

When the girl received this message 
Coming o’re the phone.

How her heart thrilled in that mo
ment

E ’en the wires seemed to moan,
I will answer just to please her—  

Yes, dear heart. I’ll soon be home.” 
”Kiss me. Mama, kiss your darling. 

Through the telephone.”
-----------O--- - ■

B E E F  RO AST, n>.____ _____
CH E E SE , Loniglioni, Ih, . . .  
B U T T E R , Creunery, lb . . . .

RABBIT FEVER
\

14c STEAK , tender, lb .__________15c
22c Bologna, l b . ____________ _____16c
28c P U R E  LARD , lb .______ _____16c

Odt 23 Year CohmD
Quoting from the issue of August 

2,1912: Gov. O. B. Colquitt carried 
Texas by 40,000 over his opponent, 
W . S. Ramesy. Ramesy carried 
Terry county by a vote of 189 to 100. 
Bartlett carried the county for State 
representative over Frank White. 

.Spencer got more vote s than his 
three opponents for District Judge. 
Lockhart beat Vickers badly for Die* 
.trict Attorney. While the above 
was just Terry county, that was the 
way the races panned out all over the 
■ dbtrict. In the county races, Neill 
was elected over W . G. Hardin for 
dounty judge, D. J. Brouskton defeat- 

< ad T. J. Price for county and district 
^ r k .  Geo. E. Tieman was re-elect- 
^  sheriff and tax-coUlector over W .

R. Bridges. Jim Burnett defeated 
R. W . Glover by one vote for assessor, 
the vote being 124 to 123. H. T. 
Brooks defeated A. B. Bynum for 
treasurer.

£b. Ivey was in from the ranch on 
business. Cleve Williams was mak
ing ice cream for his confectionary 
with a gasoline engine. L. B. Minor 
was dawn from Lubbock prospecting. 
J. T. May went to Tahoka after lum
ber to make some repairs on his home. 
A. cow attacked Dee Hunter and frac
tured one of his ribs. M. B. Sawyer 
and family were visiting in east Tex
as. G. J. Rose was gathering plenty

beans from his two acre patch. A  

dog belonging to H. T. Brooks bit 

Raymond Speegle while he was dis
tributing circulars for a  Lubbock 

firm. Mrs. D. Y. Blanton had re
turned form Ralls where she had

been visiting. H. M. Bridges left 
Blue Springs, Miss., on a visit. The 
Methodist revival was to start Sunday 
with Presiding Elder Terry holding 
same.

R. H.'Bonowsky had gone to Tem
ple after his parents. His mother was 
ill and it was thought the change 
would help her. The local Rebekah 
team was practicing to compete in 
drill work at the Odd Fellow Assn, 
at Lubbock. Rev. J. W . Thomas of 
this city and Rev. Balch of Tahoka, 
were conducting a revival at the 
Gomes Baptist church.

Gomez: W . A. Fulton was visit
ing relatives in east Texas. Mrs. 
Sam Funderburk was on the sick list. 
Jim Parks and W . D. Winn were re
pairing a well for McPhaul Bros, in 

the sandhills. Geo. Bragg had been 

in Yoakum county looking after his

AUSTIN, Texas ,July 24.— A  num
ber of cases of tularemia, sometimes 
called Rabbit Fever, have been re
ported to the State Department of 
Health, according to Dr. John W . 
Brown, State Health Officer. The 
disease is usually transmitted during 
the hunting season by the handling of 
infected rabbits when there is a break 
in the skin. The cases now being re
ported are probably due to the bite 
of the wood tick.

The disease is known to be caused j 
by a minute germ which infects a j 
small percentage of rabbits, and in 
addition, a variety of other animals. 
The germ is spread among animals 
by blood sucking flics, or ticks wh eh 
draw blood from an infected rabbit 
and latter carry infection to other 
animals. A  rabbit that is slow and 
fails to get o ff to a good start is apt 
to be infected.

The disease usually starts with 
symptoms that resemble grippi or 
influenza. > It has often been mis
taken for typho d fever. In many 
cases, an ulcer develops at the site 
of the infection. Whatever form 
it takes, means a long, serious illness. 
The family doctor should be sent for 
without delay whenever symptoms de
velop that suggest rabbit fever. To 
assist in the diagnosis of the disease, j 
blood test.s for the presence of the 
infection will be made by the State  ̂
Laborator es, at the request of the 
city or county physician, for any case 
in the counties.

The best means of prevention is to j 
avoid direct contact through handling 
of wild rabbits, by protecting the 
hands with gloves, also, while in the 
woods to protect oneself from tick 
bites*

DE LUXE BABY  MODEL

try Gulf 3 weeks
When the stork brought his first

born to the home of Charles Hatch, 
Portsmouth, O., a specialist in automo
bile advertising, the proud father sent 
out announcement cards slightly dif
ferent from the customary kind but 
in keeping with Hatch’s profession. 
The cards contained the following:

IN THE "TRAFFIC COURTii

li A<

wniGo^tt)
aiiice you’ve 

aimigivc

Tty it ia ttafic. S f t i .  Crewds. 
Gee-awrays. Qimbs. There’s DO Csircr 
test—and we think you’ll confirm a 
fuoeot judgment. . .

W e wrens to 750 owners o f i 
age cars— them to judge Golf 
against their regular brands on 
mileage, starting, pick-up, power, 
aH-aroond perfiormancc.

NM Vardlc*l

• ̂  .

At ^  end of the trial, 7 emt •/ tO 
wetmi Gm lf tm ptrhr on erne or tmore e f 
aie 5 cmmtt mmmy mm mil five.

Reason? Controlled refin ing  
— lr»a Gulf 5 gemd gmsmlimes im erne. 
Gives it not only 2 or 3— but mttfimm 
qualities o f a peHect gasoline.

Try That Good Gulf 3 weeks—  
and you’ll be an addict!

GULF REFINING COMPANY

Whm tip on **pkki9 ** 
can cut dowm gasoline 
biUsPYon’U find the 
answer in thU Gtdf 

:Booklet,plns l4ocher 
valuab le  econom y

o f the Orange Disc.

T H A T  600D G U LF G A S O U N E

“The 1933 free wheeling Hatch de 
1U2W.

“Specifications— Gregory Charles 
Hatch.

“Make— Boy. When better ba
bies are built, we frill be too old to 
care*”

“Weight— 7 pounds.”
“Wheelbase— 20 inches. Easy to 

handle .easy to park.”
“Lighting— Bright blue lamps 

automatic dimmers.”
“Horn— High frequency vibrator 

type— loudest when fuel tank ig emp
ty. (Ask the man who owns one!) 

“Tires— Yes, but never at night. 
‘Fuel— Gravity feed, 4-ounce tank. 

More smiles per gallon.”
“Engine— Two-cylinder W OW . 
“ Body— Well in.«ulated, no squeaks 

but plenty of squawks and rattles.” 
“Color— Customary pink.”
“Price f. o. b.— Well, why bring 

that up?”

' 10 NEW CraiOlEIS OVEN AWAY

FREE
There’s nothing to buy— No cartons to send. Simply go to the Rex- 
all Drug Store during this Factor y-To-You Sale and get your entry 
blank. It explains the easy way in which you may win one of these 
cars . . to be given away by the United Drug Co.

Get Your Eidry Naiik at Our Store_ _ _ See lliese ^  Baipins
Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream

1 lb. for 5 ^
Puretest Witch Haxel— IS  ounoa

29c
Full Pint of M i 31 Antiseptic Solution and Your Choke 
of Any One of these 5 Items for____________________-___ 59c
100 Pnreteat 

ASPIRIN
Tin of 60 Rexall Fall Pint Rexall Pint Pwreteot 

ORDERUES MUk Magnesia Rubbing Aleokel
31

Here b  a BIG SAVING! Simply bay thb fall pint of Mi 31 Antiseptic 
your choke of any one of the other 5 home necessities both 
59c. Mi 31 b  the antbeptk solution with the reinforced 
strength it b  still a dependable antiseptic and purifies bud breath.

artkies to
E dilMsd to hell

8 OZ. Bay Rum 16 oz.

29c 39c
Symbol Ladies’ Syringe

98c
— Âod Maiqr Odio  ̂Raigaiiis—

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
— THE REXALL STORE—

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burdett, of 
Porcupine, South Dakota, were week 
end guests of Mrs. J. T. Auburg. 
Mr. Burdett is a brother of Mrs. 
Aubug. He reports plenty of rain 
in his pert of the state this year 
and that grass is knee high.

■ o
Mrs. J. F. Ruehs, of Odessa, visited 

her sister, Mrs. J. T. Auburg, Sun- 
day. She was enroute to Lubbock 
to see her mother.

land. Mrs. Simon Holgntc had re
turned from Plains, where she taught 
a music class. Mrs. R. M. Kendrick 
and children passed through from n 
visit with her father, Mr. Cunning
ham, in south Terry. Sixteen Spauld
ing buggies had been received at Go
mes and on west Rev. A. D. James
on and vrife were visiting in Knox 
county. A ll for thb wedc.

Droodi Said to Be 
Orar By Experts

W ASHINGTON, July 17.— Torren- 
tial rains that Have brought the west 
both floods and the promise of bet
ter crops today prompted weather 
bureau hopes that the drouth cycle 
was ended.

JFor more than four years, the 
western states have been baked by 
a blazing sun, unrelieved by enough 
rainfall to sustain crops.

Low  Proiod Over

Jo.seph Kinger, climate and crop 
weather expert for the weather 
bureau, said this years rains gave 
ground for a definite belief that the 
bottom of the low rainfall period had 
been reached.

Kinger said a great deal of study 
and investigation had been given to 
the possibilities of long range fore
casting but the bureau was not yet 
convinced of ita feasibility.

Rains Im preve Craps
The spring,mins already have im

proved growing conditioni in most 
sections of the west and given promise 
of larger com, wheat barley, rye, 
flax, hay, beans and most vegetables 
and fruit crops than were had last 
year.

The agriculture department mid 
that in the northwest, farmers by

borrowing, using government loam  

and seeds wherever they could and 

by keeping tractors going for kmR 

hours on end had planted aeraafua

of wheat, oats, barley and flax

ttraa XMmtlii

I .  L. Cmce and W. H. 
xlMlad in Lubbock, Thura-

dgy af Mat

YOU CAN GET A H A V A I U H tK A IW N
JOB FOR $1.00

AT

THE 11XAC0 SERVICE STA.
WnahioR— 75c
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MOWDAT HI H U E .
T -^ 't

T  CO UNTT H IA A L D

DOUARSDAY
LUC ILLE  HAEEISS HOSTESS 

M ONDAY NIGHT

TEPHENSLATHAI
— jMir GOODS—

Saturday & Monday

DfllLARSPAY
Weddjr Chardi and Social Happom^s

About twenty boya and yirls of the 
teen aye, enjoyed a party Monday 
nisht, when Lucille Harriae was host- 

M at her home at 110 North 4th 
St. Iced punch was senred dniinc 

•tho evening.

V S D E E A T E D  MBETIYX; A T  
VM BSBTTEEIAN  CHURCH MON.

Some 40 ladies attended the Fed- 
Mrnfcad meeting Monday, sHten the 
l^esbyterian ladies were hostess at 
iha IVesbyterian church at 5 o’clock. 
Deeetiiinsl was led by Mrs. Pounds. 
T lw  meeting was opened with a brief 

period over which Mrs. W . 
Downing, Federation President, 

Committee rbports were 
Mesdames Gladys Green and 

'-WiBdns, Mrs. Word Price and 
Moselle Treadaway sang Duets. 
Dallas played tiieir piano ae- 

CQuqwinment, also for group singing.
Frank Weir and M. L. 

told interesting bible stories, 
is being planed for next 

ing, which will be Sept SO.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS  
ENJOYS PICNIC

The Adult Sunday School class of 
which Mr. W . B. Toone is teacher, 
enjoyed a steak barbecue out at the 
sandhills Monday night. Potato 
salad, bread, pickles, cookies and 
iced tea made the menu. About 
fourteen attended.

" —  ■ o---------------
MRS CLYDE C AVE  PARTY  

HOSTESS TUESDAY

The 5th chapter of 2nd Com. 
studied Monday afternoon when 
ladies of the Church of Christ met at 
the church. This group voted not to 
meet any more until 1st o f Sept.

■ o
Mrs. Ola Wall and daughters Geral* 

dine and Imogene are spending sev* 
eral days visiting relatives in Lubbock 
and Abernathy.

..o
Dr. and Mrs. Jaebson took ILr. 

Walton and children as far as Shreves- 
port. La. Mr. Walton's brother met 
them there and took them to Miss., 
where Mrs. Walton’s remains were 
shipped Wednesday night.

Mesdames Dick McDuffie and Dud- 
ly Repp visited Mrs. Cocksy in Sea- 
graves last Tuesday.

--------  O ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Toone were Lubbock 

visitors last Monday.
■ ■ o

Mrs. J. E. Shelton, son Jim and 
dau|d>ter Betty are in Stephenville. 
They have an appartment there and 
will stay until after the 1st of Sept. 
Mrs. Shelton doen’t have hay fever 
so badly there.

EPW ORTH LEAG UE

' T im e: 7:46 p. m.
.Mobjeet: ’T he  Earth is the Lord’s”  
Leader: Tommy Lanis.
Scripture; Ps. 104:1-15;1S-S8. 
T<q;de: ’’The Amusing World”-— 

l aw n s White.
Topic: ”Science, Nature and God” 

'^IsBOgene Lucky '
Topic: “Look for the Beautiful” 

'—Mattie Jo Gracey.
Topic: ’’Making Nature Study a 

Mohby”— Clara Estes.
la t  all Leaguers be present. Vis- 

itos’s welcome at all

Last Tuesday morning, Mrs. Clyde 
Cave was hostess to the Koloniel 
Kurd Klub, three tables were placed 
for playing.

Mrs. Glen Akers received a three 
nmy console mirror for high score.

Iced cake was served during the 
games. A  salad course and iced tea 
were served at the close o f the 
games. Playing were Mfliames 
Jack Stricklin Sr., Arthur &nryer, 
Clarence Hudgens, Mary Endersen, 
Roy Herod, Paul Lawlis, Mon Tel
ford, Ralph Carter, R. L. Bowers, G. 
Daui^erty, Spencer KendrcQc and 
Glen Akers.

Mesdames Lee O Allen, Dudley 
Repp, Dick McDuffie and Roy Herod 
were Lubbock visitors Friday of last 
week.

Logan Redford visited In Big 
Spring, Sunday

IW IKE
Why pay more for Permanents, when you can | ® 
get the best for lesg^y I have purchased a new ma- |  ̂
chine and use the best of supplies. My prices are rea- | j 
sonable— from $1.00 to |5.00. All work guaranteed. I }

—  ̂ _ "rt*. , ■ M

Goderdh Beauty Shop

]fcw Nwdty A^iortmeot of Ideal

P a r t y  P r i^ ^ s  -  G if t s
Water SetL G m  Jai^ KitdMuSets, 

BodVases. AshTrays, Be.

CORNER DRUG STORE
**CONFlDENCE BUILT IT*

T e r r y  C o u n t y  G ro .*

We «n l ha?e our asaal bw prices fw  
SATURDAY andFIRSTIIONDAY / ^

ftn e  plenty of fisdkd l^uegar for pidd& f 
as wefl as Qapi lars for caoDiiiL^ ,

COME AND SEE US :

THOUGHTS OP A  BROTHER

El Ray Lewis, Mattie Jo Gracy and 
Margene Griffin were Lubbock visit- 
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benard Thompson of 
Nashville Tenn., are visiting Benard’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Thompson 
and brother Hubert and family. 
Be-nard and wife arc teaching, 

o-
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and children 

returned from Whitesburro, Saturday 
uiiere they visited relatives.

A  LO VE  TAP

Dr. Will Mayo, the famous medical 
specialist, once told of a case he knew 
of where a Negro woman came into 
a clinic with a broken jaw. The ex
amining surgeon anxious to discover 
the extent and nature of the injury, 
asked numerous questions. To all of 
them the patient gave evasive ans
wers. Finally however she admitted 
that she was “hit by an object.”

“Was the object a large object or a  
small object?” querried the doctor. 

“ToIIerbly large,” said the patient. 
“Was it a hard object or a soft 

object?”
“Tollerby hard”
“Was it coming rapidly or slowly?” 
“Tollerby fast.”
At this point the patient’s patience 

was exhausted and she turned to the 
inquestor and barked; “To tell da 
trufe, doctah, Ah was jes’ simply kick- 
eded in de face by a genlmen friend.

The assets o f the Andrews State 
Bank, at Andrews, Texas, have been 
transferred to the Midland National 
Bank, and the Andrews bunk ceases 
business.

—  -  -

Mrs. L. J. Dunn was a Lubbock 
visitor last Monday.

W e hope you’ll be here M ONDAY.

SEWING W A H IB
I have had considerable experience 

in dreas making. Have new machine. 
An work guaranteed to satisfy.

Mrs. John Dumas 
802 N. Heflin, City

My heart is heavy with grief.
Pm lonely, blue and sad.
For gone ia the swreetest brother 
A  girl has ever had.

Oh. H’s hard to give you up,
The pain cuts like a knife,

It almost tears my heart out 
To think of my future life.

But then at night I’m happy,
My heart is swelled with joy.

For in my dreams you come back to 
me.

The same sweet smiling boy.

And in my darkest moments 
There appears a shining light.

It is my memory of yon.
So vivid and so bright.

But then my greatest comfort 
Arc your happy words that day; 

And knowing yon did not suffer 
Before yon passed nwny.

It seems I’m always wnitiiig 
For yon to come once more.

To drive up in the truck some night 
And step inside the door.

I’ll miss your brotherly teasing.
Your advice for that and this. 

And your telling your chums 
“ Don’t take my baby Sis.”

And so in my memory yon linger;
A  beautiful dewey Bud,

A rose just in it sdawning.
Young, eager, and in love.

God, alone, knows how I loved you. 
But then He loved you more.

And always doing beet.
He took you on before.

And now, I think of heaven.
The home prepared above.

I want to go there, for waiting 
Is the big brother I love.

— Willie Galloway 
---------------0 —

PROPOSED AM ENDM ENT Ne.
2 TEMPORARY COMMIT- 

MENT OF INSANE

SecofAgricdbire 
Combig to Amarib

AM ARILLO , July 28.— When See- 
retnry of Agrieultare Henry Wnllnee 
comes here, Monday, Anguet 5, it srill 
afford the first opportnnity in tka 
Southwest to see and hear n ’’New- 
Deal” cabinet member.

“Not only agricnltare lenders, bnt 
also any others interested visitors,”  
to greet this distinguished visitor,”  
declared Grover Hill, srho is cludnaan 
of the general committee making nr- 
mngments to entertain Secretary 
Wallace.

“Agricnltare is facing many diffi- 
cnltics and it ia important to know 
what our Secretary has in mind,”  ha 
continued. “People srill smut to 
see and hear the man under srhoae 
management they have received 
srheat and cotton nllotasent checks, 
feed and seed loans.”

While here for only the one day 
Secretary Wallace is sehednied to 
make an adderess at 8 o’clock in the 
afternoon at the Municipal Auditor
ium.

“There srill be a tremendous inter
est throughout the country in this 
addrem,” said Mr. Hill, “because the 
Deparment of Agriculture has be
come most important in government 
and its policies affect 40,000,00a per
sons.”  - -

The visiting cabinetecr is a real 
dirt farmer and developed Wallace 
com, one of the popular varieties in 
losra. He also operates a dairy, feed
ing out Panhandle cattle every year 
in his lots. - •  •

This true friend of the fanner, th« 
man to whom farmers pin thchr faith, 
is coming to Amarillo and the Pan
handle on a tour of inspection and as 
a compliment to Congrssaman Marvin 
Jones.

Between the AmarUlo congreieman 
and the Secretary of Agricuhore a 
warm friendship has developed*

—  0 ■ ■■
Mrs. Jack Stricklin Jr. accompan

ied her unele, Mr. Crowe and son, of 
Seagraves and her brother. Bill, to 
Denison last week, and visited with 
her parents. She returned home
Monday.

RIALTO
Saturday, Aogist 3rd

”4 Hours to Kffl” * i

Proposition No. 2 on August 24th 
special election ballots has to do with 
the temporary commitment o f in
sane persons, preliminary to a trial 
by jury.

Under the present Constitution 
whereby everyone is guaranteed a 
jury trial, it is impossible to commit 
a mentally ill person to an institu
tion for treatraont or observation 
without the necessity of a jury trial. 
It hae been pointed out that this is 
often very inconvenient and em- 
barassing.

The proposal, according to Sec
retary of State Gerald C. Mann, if 
passed, would authorise the Legisla
ture to pass such laws as would per
mit mentally ill persons to be confin
ed by County Courts in institutions, 
presumably, or under the care of phy
sicians or experts for a period of 
ninety days prior to a jury trial. It 
is presumed that the ninety day peri
od of confinement would be for the 
purpose of observing sucH person.
’ The provisions would apply only 

to persons not charged with a cri
minal offense.

The Amendment specifically sets 
out that the right of trial by jury 
shall remain inviolate, but that in 
the particlar case of insane persona 
a confinement period of ninety daya 
for observation may be prescribed 
without the necessity of a jury trial. 
At the end of that time a jury trial 
would be had.

STUDYING W ATER  RE-
SOURCES of TEXAS

YOU HAVE A—

cordial invitation at the W EST  

SIDE CAFE at all times. W e  

offer you, good eats, and good 

service, and assure you satis- 

faction at all times.

WEST SIDE CAFE

“ FLOWERS"
Everybody loves flowers and they 

are snitable for any oceadoa. Can 
sand your wire ordera.

MRS. W . B. DO W NING  

PHONE • •

LUBBOCK. Texas, July 29.— Dr. 
Leroy T. Patton, head of the depart
ment of geology and geological en
ginering at Texas Technological col
lege, has been appointed a member of 
a committee on the “Conservation 
and Proper Utilization of the Sur
face and Underground Water Re
sources of the State.’

The committee, which has nine 
members, is one of seven which will 
handle the activities of the Texas 
Planning board.

Dr. Patton was apponited by John 
A. Norris, chairman of the water con
servation committee.

We hope you’ll be here MONDAY.

NORMAL MUSIC SCHOOL

First Baptist C h a rd i, B rew afieU  
Th ia a  W aalu Sassioa

Aug. 12th to 31st —  9 :30 A. M. 
Tuition $3.00 or $10.00 for family

72 Howra in Mask !

FLOYYERS
Cot Flowan mmd Pot Plaals 

at all ttoMS.

IMG FLOKAL CO.
**A Hooaa laatkotioa ** 

196

Monday is Brownfield’s Tradesday. 
—  —  -o

We note in the Quemado, Texas, 
Sun, that Alson Black has gone into 
the barber business, which is his old 
trade.

-  o
Monday is Brownfleld’s Tradesday.

WITH

Richard Barthahoata, Joa
Gartroda Mkhad aod

Yooll w9 a y  it is (NR of Ik  M st Ifafffiiig 
pictiires yoo k re  SMO n  monAs.
Also Chapter 9 —  **Roatlars af Rad Da^.**

Sol, Mon., & Tnes. —  Ang. 4tii, Slli, Rh

“ G-MEN”
r -  ^ t  WITH

Janes CqRty nmI Ann Dfwak
Uncla Sam*s fighting Agents crash the ocreooi in n

. - • w  B l«e  rf &m Fir. Clor,. _

T k  Whole Amazon Story of How tk  Federal 
Men pot a S trai^H old  on Ae Undemorld 
Rereakd for Ae First Tone in a l^ d y  

Iktion Picliire!
IT S  ALL HERE! Before your eyes in ra-enacted every 
heroic episode in America's war-to-the-death with 
Crime! It’s real! Stirring! Breath-takiiif! And  
it tells everything that happened right from the day 
Uncle Sam wrote the death decree of tho Public 
Enemy by sending special agents of the Department 
of Justice out to fight him with his own bloody 
weapons!

#

V

I

Mack Thomason of the Forrester 

community says that Terry county 

has the best average crop he haa 

ever seen here.

Cleve Holden and Joa Robarto o f  

Sudan were hero Sunday vioitiBg with 

their sister and annt. Mm. Striddhi 
Sr. and fkmily-

/

THEY’RE CRASHING SOCIETY AND  
SMASHING ALL LAUGH RECORDS!.f

'  H e r e ’s  t h a t  g u y  K i b b e e  a g a i n . • •  w i t h  Z m o  a n d i  ^  

E d  • • • a l l  d r e s 9 ^ >  u p  •  •  • a n d  g o i n g  p l a o e a  m i d  ||  

d o i n g  t h i n g i t f a i M i v i U  l e a v e  y o u  a  h o M i i f i i y w i i e d c f  ^

A ‘\


